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Columbus M IC tM Q A N .j

IP reputation as being a leader of rare in- 
aig)jt and a comprehensive program. 
H^told of this gigantic program last 
Monday evening to a crowd which filled 
every corner of the Presbyterian audi
torium, a  program involving an increase 
of 60,000 members of the Methodist 
obarcb in the Detroit area by 1920, the 
enlistment of 60,000 members in definite 
soul winning and'the securing of five 
hundred -young men and women as 
volunteers to definite Christian work as 
the ministry mod-mission ary ̂ ervice.

This great ecclesiastical leader pre
sented his message without any frills of 
oratory, and manifestly was not working 
for Qratorisnlieffec*, but his directness

way of his plan of linking up every 
cbureh in the Detroit area,w ith a  
definite piece of Christian work in tho 
home and foreign field.

Other speakers of the afternoon were 
George W. Rich wine on "The Church 
and Civic Betterment,”  Rev, F. L 
Walker of Northville who spoke on

We have just received a stock of 
these celebrated Wagons, and if 
you are going to be in the market 
for a wagon, we want you to be 
sure and see them before buying.

T H I S  M O N T H

won the interest of every hearer. His 
magnetic personality was as .powerful 
a s  the words which he spoke.
" “"Evangelism” was tike theme Monday 
evening, not the professional type, but 
piston) and personal, all the year
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People with sensitive ears who can
not bear ta lk ing  machine “music” 
are the most enthusiastic over

the New Edson
because it really recreates music so that 
its recreation cannot be told from the 
original. Not only _does it transfer the 
music to your home, hut you feel the 

peisonality. of the artists as well. It’s the instrument 
with a soul. When you can have the New Edison 
why be satisfied with a talking machine? Remem
ber, theNew Edison is riot a talking machine, but a 
very recent invention of Thomas A. Edison. Gall and 
hear-it free from all constraint at our cozy Phonograph 
Room.

Vlctrolas and Edisons Our Specialty.

BEYER PHARMACY
Phone No.
211 F-2 The > Store Block South 

P. M. Depot

S tea m  U p

W h y wait until another season to 

have that Steam  or H ot W ater  

Plant installed. Guranteed W ork 

m anship assured.

Newhouse &  H lUm an
Phone 287. ' The-f&atiug Men’.

Trunks, Suit Cases 
and Traveling Bags.

Ju » t re c e iv e d  a  n e w  stock , a  n ice  a sso r tm e n t of tra v e le rs  
e q u ip m e n t.  N o th in g  n ice r fo r  a  B irth d ay  o r C h ris tm a s  
p re s e n t  th a n  a  g o o d  L e a th e r  T ra v e lin g  b a g , a n d  n o th in g  
th a t  is  a p p re c ia te d  m ore.

Y o u  c a n  se lec t th em  n o w  w h ile  th e  a sse t tm e n t it> g o o d , 
a n d  h a v e  th e m  p u t  a s id e  u n til  w a n te d . 1 nce& a re  m u ch  
lower, th a n  th e  sa m e  q u a lity  c a n  b e  b o u g n i o i * in  
D e tro it. B uy a t h o m e  a n d  sav e  m o n ey  bausrew,u©n 
g u a ran teed .

dtaiuine Leather Traveling hags, $5.00 an 
Trunks, $4.50 to $10.50 
Suit Cases at all prices

up

GEORGE W. RICHWINE
THE LEATHER GOODS STORE.

Phone 114-F2 Plymouth, Michigan

The Man Who Does Not Care
W e  sy m p a th ize  w ith  th e  m an  w h o  h as  tried , th o u g h  h e  has- failed , to  h e lp  h im se lf  o r  a n o th e r. 

W e  h av e  n o  sy m p a th y  fo r th e  m an  w h o  h a s  m a d e  n o  effort to  b e tte r  h is  o w n  c o n d itio n  o r th a t  o f  
an o th e r.

God pities the man who tries and fails. God wishes to help that 
kind of a man. God finds the greatest handicap In the man 
who does not care about himself or any other person.

There are many such in the world today

A R E  Y O U  O N E  O F  T H E S E ?

FIRST
Hear about these men next Sunday night

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Services for Sunday, November 26th:
10 a. m —"The Cause of Failure.”
1 1:20 a. m .— Sunday-school.
7:00 p. m .- “The Man W ho Does Not Care."

Lay Corner Slone for 
New M. E. Church

Bishop Henderson Assisted By Others Conducted 
Impressive Service in Presence of a 

Large Gathering Monday.

Two magnificient congregations which 
completely filled the auditorium of the 
Preabytoiiaa church greeted, Bishop 
Theodore S. Henderson Monday and in
cidentally showed that the people of 
Plymouth were not unmindful of the 
unusual significance of the visit of so 
distinguished a personage. Bishop 
'H^bdpreon was appointed this fall to 

,-jpft?vly created Detroit area of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, comprising 
the entire state of Michigan and foreign 
speaking.conferences stretching all the 
way from the Alleghenies to tne Rocky 
Mountains. He has 150,000 members 
under his jurisdiction..

The impression made by the bishop in 
his first visit to Plymouth bore out his

church,” declared Bishop Henderson. 
Every point in his strong address was 
illustrated from actual experience. The 
most striking was that of ft scholarly* * 
pastor who, on beginning a' pastorate in 
a mill town in the East, saw the need of 
new material in his church and set 
about to present the claims of the 
Christian life to twelve leading men of the 
town, whose ■gives were members of his 
church. Out of the twelve he got every 
one and to each of those twelve men he 
assigned five other men who were not 
Christians and out of the sixty, fifty- 
nine were brought into the ch urch.

In the afternoon a large number of 
the high school students heard Bishop 
Henderson as he told in a very graphic

view and be considered interesting 
relics: One copy each of the current 
issue of The Plymouth Mail, Michigan 
Christian Advocate, Christian Advocate 
of New York, copy Methodist Dis
cipline, minutes of 1916 Detroit annual 
conference, history of Methodism in 
Plymouth by T. C. Sherwood, list of 
contributors to new churoh, members 
and officiary of Methodist church, a 
photograph of Bishop Henderson who 
laid the corner stone.

Among those from out of town who 
were present Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Voorhiea, Mr. and Mrs. £ . King, 
Mr. Hauser and Rev. Dudtftng Idle of 
Detroit; Mr. and tyLvd. Hill and Rev. 
Joseph Dutton of-Howell,, and others 
from Northville, Wayne, Dearborn, 
Farmington and other neighboring 
towns.

Bishop Henderson was entertained at 
the parsonage where he administered 
the sacrament of baptism to the infant 
daughters of Rev. and Mrs. Field and 

and Mrs. Evered Jolliffe.

Plans for County Farm 
Federation Foramlated

The preliminary steps towards the 
formation of the Wayne County Far
mers’ Federation were launched at a 
meeting held in Detroit last week. Wed
nesday. This was the first meeting of 
committee appointed by the Wayne 
County Grange several weeks ago to 
prepare the preliminary organization 
through which the county farm agent 
gill work when he comes on the job 
early next January. The general plan 
of the new Federation will be along the 
lines recommended by the officials of 
the Michigan Agricultural College, 
under whose auspices the work is being 
carried on in all parts of the state. 
Community working farmers’ clubs will 
be formed in various parts of Wayne 
county where there is no organization 
at the. present time.

The members of this permanent or
ganization committee are G. C.Raviller, 
chairman: A. Warner, James Gates, 
Plymouth; E. Wagner, N. Allison, 
Henry 8oup, Belleville; J . W. Brighton, 
C. E. Downing, Wayne; Jud 8mith, A. 
Wilds, Canton; George Van Riper, 
Henry Briscoe, Flat Rock. At the 
meeting Wednesday Charles Evans of 
Belleville, was elected secretary of the 
committee and the following names 
were added: John C. Near of Flat 
Rock; J. C. Pullen of Belleville, and 
Samuel Spencer of Nankin.

The first organization meeting will be 
held at Belleville, Saturday evening, 
Nov. 25, at. the Grange hall, to which 
all fanners in this part ot Wayne 
county are invited to attend. Speakers 
will be present to explain iuat what the 
Wayne county Farmers’ Federation 
aims to aooomplisb. It is, the- purpose 
of Chairman Raviler to gpfc the orymL- 
xation work under way as far es, poeaihae 
before the oounty agent appears.
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Dolls,
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you m^ce'- jL 
counts! the get 
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Always Open.
t h e  p c o p l m V

A Delicious Li
can be quickly prepared, and \ 
trouble, on an

Electric Chafing
This handsome and convenient' table 
source of both comfort and pride- tpj. 1 
wife. Just the thing-foreboBty lunch7 
supper, Cooks practically any dish you. i 
desire for—makes toothsome fudge. No L 
no alcohol, no messing. Just aggeh tp a - 
socket. Come in .stud inspect them.
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Qring Tqtal Valustkm of Public 
l&icatianal Property In State 

to 153,347,934.

STR8CT0RES MODERN
m Buildings off Old Tyj*, In Rural Dis

tricts Are Rapidly Being Re*
. placed, Declares State 

Superintendent.

Lansing.—The passing 0̂ 1 the "little 
•red scboolhonse” with itstdiscomforts 
and Inconveniences and general un- 
whoiesomeness is commented upon by 
Fred L. Keeler, state superintendent 
Of public Instruction, in-his annual re
port.' -Two-room buildings of modern 
'type are hast supplanting rural school- 
houses of the old type, he says, 73 more 
Of them having been erected this year 
tb ra  In 1915.

— "Six cities in Michigan,” Mr. Keeler 
saift in his report, “have open-air 
schools with an enrollment of 342 pu
pils and "13 teachers. The first open- 
air school was established in Michigan 
in 1912. Thirty-two cities report-medi
cal inspection and 21 the employment 
of school nurses. In 20 cities classes 
are provided for children who are not 
normal. Civic education for Immigrants 
Is reported by 41 cities. Fifty-two 
centers report community center work.

“One hundred and thii^y-four school- 
houses were built a t a cost of $3,500,- 
OOtt dnring the year §njlijg--June 30, 
1916.' . The total valuation of school 
property fe -$53,347,934, ah increase of 
$5jfo6,00g;y e r Ôte-^wedlng year. The 
namber î ^schQOis TerecteiT was a gain
of 22. Tfter^.are 7337 districts In the 

. -'*Tne tstate  .’’The t&ial number of children 
between the ages of five and twenty Is 
845,754. and Increase of 19,354. There 
are 829 12-grade high schools report
ing, with an enrollment of 86,377. The 

. teaching force, of the .public schools 
numbers io.liSL j A total of $11,932,392 
waa paid in  teachers' salaries. The 
.ftvefBge wage per month for men is 
$0EL53̂  for women, $59.95. The latter 
Is Ait Increase of 8 per cent over the 
preceding year."-

' Jackson Prison Self-Sustaining.
Jackson prison is now doing a busi

ness of $1380,000 yearly, according to 
the biennial report of Warden N. F. 
Simpson, who will soon retire as head 
fcf the institution.

Daring two years the institution has 
increased its assets $206,200. The prison 
farms show an Increased valuation of 
$87,083 for the period ending June 30,unit.

In bis recommendations for improve
ments Mr. Simpson urges the remodel
ing of the east-end cell block, the con
struction of another warehouse and 
providing for railroad sidetrack facil
ities and drainage of the Lowden farm. 
The warden also recommends that the 
convicts construct houses to-be sold 
to private Individuals.

The warden would Increase the ca
pacity of the twine plant from 12.000,- 
400 to 16,000,000 pounds a year. A to
tal of 2,137 acres of land is now un- 
•der cultivation. Five hundred and 
seventy-one new Inmates were received 
in the two years, 062 were paroled and 
161 violated their paroles.

No money has been drawn from the 
state treasury for current expenses by 
the prison during the period.

Accuses Bean Buyers.
J. N. McBride, state director of mar

kets, sent dispatches to his representa
tives In the various parts of the state 
to prepare to fight buyers, who, it is 
•aid, are attempting to lower the price 
4>f beans by issuing false reports as to 
the bean crop.

According to the circulars, which 
have been widely distributed by cer
tain Jobbers and canning companies, 
the Michigan crop this year is 7,500,- 
000 bushels, or more 'thaffT the total 
yields for 1915 and 1918 combined, as 
given in the government flgbres.

The state crop report gives the bean 
yield this year at 2.920.338. The fed
eral estimate puts the yield at 3.750,- 
000 bushels.

The market director says that copies 
of the circular* will he laid before the 
federal authorities that they may de
termine if there has been uny misuse 
of the mails.

Hunting Fatalities Many.
From present indications the hunt

ing season of 1916 in Michigun will 
break all records tot fatalities.

Since the opening of the hunting 
, September 1, when duck came

In there have been no less than 12
season,
In ther
deaths traceable directly to hunting 
’accidents and one death of heart di
sease- while hunting, a report of which 
iwas made to the state game commis
sioner’s office, and which, on his rec
ords at least. Is classed as u hunting 
; accident. .

i Haw Corporation*.
Civic company, Flint; $200,000.

_ - Peninsular Chandelier company, De-

£ Solder company, Detroit: 
if  &ycfcinger. Fred L. New-

11̂ Whitcomb company. »t_ 

'• Manufacturing

“Meat will be selling a£the highest 
prices-In history before tSe whiter is 
over,” said J. K. Mefirid# state mar
kets director. “Small pigs are air 
ready being put on the market in large 
numbers and this means that the sup
ply of grown stock will be greatly re
duced. Farmers are anxious to get 
rid of their stock, young end old, be
cause of the shortage and high prices 
of foodstuffs.

“The shortage of meat Is a great 
problem, bot there is far greater short
age in other food products. Cheap 
vegetables are extremely scarce. The 
potato crop is so limited that we now 
find five buyers in Michigan to one In 
fomler years. This means a serious 
shortage before the winter Is over.

“Our great problem now is to make 
the farmer realize'that it Is absolute
ly essential to keep a good supply of 
seed for planting next spring, other
wise we are bound to have a still 
greater shortage next year. Every 
farmer should set aside at least five 
bushels of seed potatoes.

“I recommend that people start right 
now to boil-potatoes with the skins, 
as Is being done In Germany and other 
countries where there is a shortage of 
food products. We must conserve our 
supply if we are to avert a food fam
ine in 1917.”

Object to Hospital Charges.
Resentment among state officials 

against the University hospital at Ann 
Arbor crystal!zed when Superintendent 
of Instruction Fred L. Keeler was au
thorized by the state board of auditors 
to take up with the board of regents 
of the University of Michigan some of 
the bills that the hospital has been 
charging other state Institutions.

The specific instance which caused 
the matter to come to a head was- the 
bill rendered the state public school 
at Coldwater by the hospital for the 
treatment of a four-year-old boy named 
Lester Ford. This bill totalled more 
than $300, and Superintendent J. B. 
Montgomery of the Coldwater institu
tion. Insisted that it should be cut In 
two. This Superintendent Greves of 
tlie hospital refused to do and Mr. 
Montgomery, in referring the bill to 
the board of state authors, sent the 
correspondence along.

Several months ago Auditor General 
Fuller, who has to approve all bills 
rendered by the hospital for children 
sent from various counties under the 
law for Indlgents, complained that the 
hospital was charging top notch prices 
and that the state was really paying 
retail prices for treatment there, 
whereas by the nature of the cases. It 
should be given actual cost rates. Ob
jections of Mr. Fuller were met by of
ficers of the institution with n straight 
denial. They Insisted the state was 
not being charged too much, not even 
as mnch as the private patients were 
charged.

Fuller Plead* For Economy.
“Please tell the legislature to pare 

all special appropriations to the bone. 
Keep them down to the minimum, the 
absolute necessities.”

Such will be the message of Audi
tor General O. B. Fuller to Governor 
Ferris and Governor-elect Steeper, the 
former for use in his exaugural and 
the latter In his inaugural address to 
the incoming legislature.

Mr. Fuller has shouted for economy 
in the state affulrs in the past, but this 
time he expects to make an exception
ally strong request to the legislature 
through the executive office, not to run 
wild when it comes to special appro
priations. The regular appropriations 
for the current expenses of the state 
government and the current expenses- 
and maintenance of the various state 
institutions, will go up by leaps and 
bounds. In order to keep everything 
In the limit, Mr. Fuller wants the spe
cials to be dropped as far as possible.

While it Is true that the state to
day has in its general fund about $2,- 
000.000 more than It had at the same 
time previous to the opening of the 
1915 legislature, all indications are 
that the expenses of the state govern
ment are going to be much higher.

“I have not received the estimates 
from all of the hospituls ns yet.” said 
Mr. Fuller, “but one estimate I got 
staggered me somewhat. A certain 
state hospital gave the money needed 
for potatoes alone for the nexi year 
$10,000 more than wlmt It has been al
though the population of the Institu
tion has not increased to any alarming 
extent.

“I will ask both Governor Ferris and 
Governor-elect Sleeper to call the at
tention of the legislature to the fact 
that special appropriations at this 
time, unless they are absolutely neces
sity. will simply be adding more to the 
load the state may have to carry.”

The legislature of 1915. for all pur
poses, practically appropriated $14.- 
000,000. exclusive of deficiencies it had 
to make up. The $14,000,000 figure 
was the general running of everything 
connected with the state for the lust 
two years. Including the special appro
priations for some,of the institutions.

SHORT STATE NEWS.

company,
a  tors, 
i and

Escanaba.—It cost P. L. Utley ol 
this city, who was Democratic candi
date for state treasurer in the recent 
election, just $8 to conduct his cam- 
Ltftlgn. Mr. Utley was one of u party 
Which went to Rapid stiver, near here, 
for a Democratic meeting. When they 
were informed that the hall would cost 
$8, he paid the bill and charged it up 
to Ids campaign expeases. He s-ys 
this was all he spent In his campaign 
and that-he received no contributions.

Cheboygan.—The fishing Industry 
has closed for the season. The fish 
products, which, are shipped principal
ly to_ New York, amounted to over

• City.—Mrs. John Rogard. fifty.
* ‘ 1 with suicidal intent and died 

i later. Despondency is 
cause. ’She leaves u hus- 
cral children.
—A movement
» township, lylng't 
-and-GrandA la n d  Grand Trunk tniefci 

“ — i  by residen t*  til 
j  the Fair-

a*

£ ) ie f e  Z l b t e t l u n g  tft f u r  b i t
1

^ a m t l i e n g l t e b e r ,  roelcfye a m  

l i e b f t e n  D e u tfc fy  le f e n .

$ m n  © djauDlafce 
beg enrojmitfleu 

SBijlferfrtegeg

3a  ben SJnffcn.

$erborragenbe bcuifdjc Grfolgc auf 
ier ruffifcfjcn grout bringen cincu 
imtereu unb iibergcugcitbcn 50c* 
toeiS fur bie SHidjtigfeit bcr 
Slnnafjme, bap, bie ruffifcfje 3Bi* 
ierftanbvfrait in ben lenten illfo* 
uateit ga»3 bebcuteub gelitteu Ijat. 
£ ie Sfngriffe ber Zcutfdjen ftneltcn 
fid) auf uerjcfjiebcnen Zcileu ber oft* 
Iidjeit grout a6, unb ant crfolgrcitf)* 
ften toaren fie norbbfilid) con 50ara* 
itotritfdn, eincm bcr roid)tigftcn @i- 
fenbabnfnotenpuufte an ber gansen 
oftlidjcn grout, ©eitbem fidjbicfcr 
Sireuspunft Don 3toei roidjtigeu.^aupt* 
ftreefen, bie S ilita  mit Morocl nub 
50reft - SitodSC mit SUfiitSf dccbtnben, 
iff beutfdjen £auben befinbet, Ijaben 
bic SHuffen be£ bftern Derjideifelte 
Sfnftrengungen gemadjt, fid) loieber 
in ben 50eft& biefes Orte$ 311 fefceit. 
Zaufeitbe unb iltbertaufenbe doniWen* 
}d)cn fjaben fie an biefen SBcrfudjcn, 
bie famt unb fonberS in foftfpiclige 
gcl)Ifd}Icige enbeten, geopfert. Zcr 
lefcte groge SBerfudj 
2??onaten gemadjt.

50 e r I i n, braljtlo? nad) Scridtfle. 
(Sine ofterreidjifd) * beutfdjc "4?rofIa- 
mation, untcraeidjnet don ©ateral* 
Goudernenr don s.0cfelcr unb ©cnc* 
ral ftuf, ruft polnifdje grciroiUtge 3U 
ben SBaffen, uni gegen JRutjlanb 311 
fompfen.

5£ie 50roflaniation toicbcrfjoll bic 
50erfpred)ungen ber (Sriinbung cities 
uitabljtingigen &bnigrcid)» '4‘olen, 
beffett 50ertt?altuug megcit ber ©efal)t 
ber Slrieg^eiien dorlaufig nod) in 
ben ^iinben bcr (Sroberer bleibcn 
mug. i „Xec £ampf mit 3?u{jlanb", 
fagt bic 'i'roflamation, „ift nod) nicfjt 
311 Gnbc. gbr mi'mjdjt mit 311 ti”1- 
2-rctet bcjtialb aI5 greitoillige an nn- 
fere ©cite, uni unferc ©iegc iibet 
GurenUnterbriicfer 311 doUeuben. ,̂l)r 
foflt uitter Gureu eigeuen galjncu 
fcimpfcn unb bie ©runblage fdjaffen 
fiir einc polnifdje iHrmec, iitbem 
bie ruljmreidjen Ueberliefcrungen 
Gurcr Slricgsgejd)id)tc burdi Gurc 
Xrcue unb £apforfeit erucut."

50crtreter ber Sign bev polnifdjnt 
©taate-5 faubten bnreb 50ermittliu'.g 
bes (General - (SiouDerncurs ait Staifec 
SJilljelm eiite Sanfbcpefdje fiir bie 
ŝ rofIamatiou be-3 Slbnigreid)5 ipo- 

iurbc nor 3toci • Icn.
it jtdci 9frmcc*| „23ir glaubcn unb Ijoffcn," lautei

Forp3 liefen fie bamal3 an, aber cine’ bie Xepcfdje, „baf; bie 50erfprcd)un-
fdftDcre, brcitdgige ©cfjladjt eutfdjieb 
Segcn bie Stiffen, bie, mie 50crlin ba* 
mate melbcte, iiber 40,000 Xotc eiu* 
flebii^t flatten.

i?Ietnere 50crfudje firib feitbem gc* 
inadjt Idorben unb maren gleidjialls 
PcrgcbenS. ^ e tt bre^t-n bie 5£eut- 
fdjen ben ©piep um unb stiffen felb[t 
an. 5£er Hngriff tear erfolgteid), in* 
bem bie rufiiftfjen ©teflungen, bie 
^aranomitfebi dom9forboften bebrofj* 
ten, njeggefegt tnurben. 'Die ©tel* 
lung ber Xeutfdjen bci 23aranotditfd)i 
ift ftdrfer benn fe, ba bie 9iuffcn iiber 
ben ©froboda * glUB/ einen fleinen 
SfebenfluB be3©djara, getrieben mur* 
ben. ©ie tnaren anfdjeinenb liidjt 
mcfjr in bcr Sage, bie Siicfen, bic bie 
lefcten geblfdjlagc bort geriffeu, idie* 
bcr au^ufiillen.

?lef)nlid) ergiiig e§ ibnen am ©to* 
djob unb am iJfaiaromfa, roo don ben 
unter ben furdjtbarftenDpfern erruu* 
genett ©teflungen, ber Sinffen ©tiid 
um ©tiidf derloren ging, bi§ fdjfieB- 
lid) felbft bie ^auptftcflungen crfdjiit* 
tert tdurben.

50ei bcr 50etrad;tung ber ©efanit* 
Iage auf bcr ruffifdjen gront barf 
man nie auger Sfctjt laffen, bafj bcr 
3roecf ber ruffifdjen Offenfioe iut ^u* 
ni bcr mar, bie beutfdjcn 50erbiinbc* 
ten au§ JJfuBlanb 311 derjagen unb 
bafe auf ruffifd)cm 50oben gefeimpft 
tdirb. SDer 50ortcil ober ba§ gauft* 
pfanb Idiirbe affo in ben ,§dnben bcr 
©cgner bleibcn, felbft menu bie 2eut* 
fd;,eu fid) lebiglid) auf bic Xefcnfide 
befd^ranfen. 9lnftatt beffen bcljnen 
bie Xcutfcben aber, tnie ber gall oon 
50aranotditfd)i betreift, tfjrc Steffutt* 
gen auf ruffifdjem 50oben nocb tdeiter 
cu§, dermeliren alfo bie gauftpfan* 
ber, bie fie fdjoit gegen Stufjlanb in 
ber ^>anb Ijabett. ©clbft ber ftdrffte 
ruffiftbe 50arteigditger ntug ftef) unter 
foldjcn Umftdnben fagen, bafe and) 
bic aflerlefetc 9Iu?iid)t auf Grfolg fiir 
fRuglaub enbgiiltig unb fiir immer 
begrabeit fein mug.

fRe^net man 3U biefem eflatantcn 
SPeroeis bcr 9iieberlage nod) bie ruf- 
fifdjcn getjljdjliige in ber i'uforoiita 
unb neuerbiugS in SRuntduicn, fo ge- 
flatten fid) bie Stu f̂idfjten fRuglaubs 
nod) fdjledjtcr. G5  ̂ fdmpft einen 
giin.ilid) auefidjtSIofen ilantpf, ben cc- 
nur cuv falfdjer ©d)am unb aus Gi- 
geufinn reciter fiibrt.

9ln biefer ©tefle ift e’ atigebradjt, 
rotbnialg auf bie 'Hieibuitgeit einjugc* 
bett, bie don ruffifdjen Separative- 
benslriinftbcn beridjten. G^ tjcifst, 
bafe mffifdje  ̂ unb bcutfdjc Xiploma* 
ten in ©todbplm iufammengetroffen 
finb unb bat) fcie JJSieberaufricbtung 
be§ J>bntg»reid)3 50olcn bnrcbXeutfd)* 
lanb ein Gntgegenfommen fiir bic 
fRuffen roar, benen eine polnifdje 
@ren3e Iiebcr rodre al§ eine beutfdje.

?fber erft roenn fRumauien am 50o* 
ben Itegt, roirb flfufelanb feinc Iefctc 
^*oifnnng begrabeit, unb bann toirb 
aud) ber beuifd) • ruffifcfje ©eparat* 
friebe fomnten.

gen erfiiflt roerben, unb rcir finb cut- 
idjloffen, ®ut unb 50Int an bcr ©cite 
unferer S3efrcicr 311 opfern, um ba-5 
5tdnigrcicb 5£oIen 311 eincm unafifjdn* 
nigen unb mddjtiant Staat 311 cut* 
roidcltt."

©cdjo ©taaten troden gclcgt.

G f) i c a g 0. 9il*3 bcfoubere-5 SDicrf* 
mat ber politifdjeu Situation bc  ̂
Sattbes uad) bcr 5Saf)I ift bay gaf* 
turn !jerPor3ubeben, bag mcfjr al§ bie 
§alfte bcr ©taaten be£ Sanbey- jc^t 
troden finb, ober troden roerben, fo* 
balb bie 5f>rof)ibitionygcfc^e. unb bie 
gerodljlteu 50eantteu in Stftion tre- 
tnt. §it Xerritorieflcr ^infidjt I)a* 
ben 75 5f5ro3cnt bcr 5Bcr. ©taaten 
ben SScrfauf don ©pirituofen perbo* 
ten.

XicitStag, bcr 7. 9?odembcr, fab 
einen grogen Sieg ber 5f>rol)ibttioni* 
ften. ©ed)  ̂ ©taaten — flliidjigan, 
9icbra?fa, ©out!) Xafota, 9Rontana, 
Utaf) unb gloriba — ftimmtcn fiir 
prohibition. Severe 3rtici ftimmtcn 
3roar niebt bireft iiber Prohibition 
ab, aber ber Stampf fanb sroifthen 
ft'anbibaten ber Xrodcnen unb 9lat* 
fen ftatt unb bicXrodencn fiegten mit 
groger ffliaforitat.

25 ©taaten finb jefct troden, ndm* 
lid):

5Uiaine, Sfanfa§, ©corgta,2Riffiffip- 
pi, 9i'orth Garolina, 9iortf) Xafota, 
Cflahoma, Xeuneffce, 23eft 58irginia, 
Golorabo, Virginia, 2lri3ona, 5Baff)* 
ington, Cregon, Alabama, 2fr!aitfa5, 
Joroa, South Garolina, sj)ci*
djigan, 9IebraS'fa, South Xafota, 
Utah, gloriba, flRontana. 3^ biefen 
fomnit nod) bas Xcrritorium oon 
Sllasfa, roeli^ev bafiir ftimmte, bie 
©aloonS abjiifdjaffen.

Ginc roidjtige g a rm rrlo n fc rcn j.

M I C H I G A N
B R E V I T I E S

XonffcS ?lhnen.

50 e r I i n, brabiloS nad) ©aijPifle. 
Xte meiiten beutfehen Scitungcn mef* 
ben bic fRcbe bey premiers 9l?quith 
betm Sorb 2,Rat)or§ Panfett ohne Idu* 
gerc Pefprethung unb bemerfen nur 
fura, bag bie 9Jcbe 3um beften bcr 
PitUtralen gefjalten rourbe, roeldhc in* 
folge ber britifdhen Sriegsmcthoben 
anfangen, bie ©cbulb 3u oetlieren.

Xie „5Bof)if(he geitung" bemerft, 
bag es um bie britifdje ©aihe fthfeeht 
ftehen mug, roenn ber premier fogar 
bem brutal gemighanbelteu ©riechen* 
lanb Rompimeittc madjt.

Xie „^5Inifche 3citung" brtngt 
ein ^ntcrpicto mit einem franadfifehen 
Staatemanne, bcr aroar einen ©on* 
berfrieben groififten fRufelanb unb ben 
aRittelmachten fiir umndgltdj erflart, 
aber Ijinaufugt, bag e§ gcfdiehen ton
ne, bah nidjt afle SRitglieber; bcr 
Gntente an bemfelbcn Zage
W a t® -

3ur Grhdfmng bcr garmprobufte 
tragen nidjt in geringem iUiafje bie 
grogen Soften fiir ben probufroirocr- 
fouf bci. Xiefcm Ucbel 311 ft.uern 
roirb biefer Xagc in Gljicago 
ciitc gannerfonierenj gehaftcu roer
ben, ntn eine bas ganac Sanb um* 
faffenbe ifampagne aur Perminbe* 
rung ber Soften fiir ben probufteu* 
detfauf eittjuleiten. G$ ift bcredjnet 
roorbeit, bag jahrlidj Ijunberte oon 
!iRiflioneit ten ganneru unb ^oitfu* 
menlcn derloren gehen, tocil bie pri* 
mi.iden iRetfjoben 3nr Pcfdrberung^. 
ber Probufte ,311m 2Rarftc befolgt 
roerben. Xa-5 Problem fdjlicgt foope* 
ratibe 2Iftion eiu unb ift Pon aflge* 
meiuctn gntcieffe. §it einigen Gic* 
genben bc=- 9{orbroefteny gibt ey gar* 
merbereinigungen, bie ben Pcrfauf 
lebenben Picljs erlcidjtcrn. Xer 
gamier, bcr nur einige roemge 
©throeine ober ©djafe ober 9tinbcr 3'-t 
oerfaufen hat, Famt niiht ben preiy 
ertrarten, ber bttrch ©ettbung einer 
ober mehrerer SBaggonlabungcn cr- 
3ic’t roerben Fonitte. Xic garmcr* 
Pcreinigungcn haben einen Pctrieby** 
feiter, bcr in giihlung mit ben gar* 
mem einc§ PeairFeS bleibt unb bic 
Scii ciner, gcmciufamcn ©cnbung 
pereinbarf.

G in greifer ^ e lb .

P  c r I i n, brahtIo§. (Ueberfee- 
9?achrichten * Kgeittur.) Xag ini 
-beutfehen §eer bie perfonfidje Zapfer- 
feit fein Porrcd)t bcr ^ugenb ift, ift 
roobl-einc befannte Zctfache, aber bag 
ein 78jdbrigcr Peterdn, ber a li grei* 
toifliger an bic gropt gegangen ift, 
fid) nodjtiay Gifeme $reu3 holt, biirf* 
te felbu in biefem grogen Sriege ein- 
jig ba,tehcn.

Hauptmann Sahn* roelthet in bie
fem 9tficr ftefjt unb beteit£ bie ^riege 
don 1866 unb 1870—71 mitgemadht 
hatte, Fampft al§ greitoifliger mti 
ben Srnigen tapfer ©eite an ©eitc 
unb ift mit bem Gtfemen Rreua er 
Rcr Sfaffe auSgeaeidmct roorben.

Grind Rapids.—A^ter a quarrel with 
his sweetheart, Isaac Dehollander, 
nineteen years old. went to his home 
wrote a farewell note, drank acid and 
died.

Grand Rapids.—Miss Laura Bonynge 
Wlshart, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. A. 
W. Wishart, of Fountain Streeet Bap
tist church, was married to Lieut Gil
bert Smith Browuell, Seventeenth 
United States infantry.

Port Huron.—Pe-To-Greecic, an Ok
lahoma Indian of Walpole Island, who 
said he was one hundred and fifteen 
years old, Is dead. He clung to the In
dian customs until his death, and re
quested that he be buried, according 
to the rites of his tribe, on the banks 
of the Snycarty river.

Port Huron.—Following a compli
mentary dinner tendered to A. L. Mur- 
vin and Herbert L. Cope, leaders of the 
dry campaign in St. Clair county by 
the Port Huron Ministerial association, 
a resolution was adopted that the min
isters would oppose any move to ad
vance by statute the date on which 
Michigau'is to go dry which, uuder the 
amendment, is May 1. 1918.

Marshall.—Fear that infantile paraly
sis might become epidemic among local 
school children was expressed after 
health authorities determined Miss 
Laura Greenfield, a teacher, is a vic
tim. Frances Leach, also a teacher, 
was quarantined when she showed 
symptoms. Daily examinations of all 
the children taught by the two strick
en teachers will he made. This is the 
first case of infantile paralysis that 
lias been reported here.

Alpena.—Following the finding of a 
man’s foot and portions of his cloth
ing near Silver City, four miles from 
Aipeha, by a section crew of the D. & 
M. railway, search revealed scattered 
along the railroad track for a mile and 
a half other portions of a human body. 
The only clue was given by a woman 
who said description of the clothing 
tallies with that of clothing worn by 
Lorenzo Deloney, who had left Alpena 
the day before for the farm of Charles 
Boilore, six miles from the city.

Battle Creek.—Lawton T. Heninns, 
state railroad commissioner aud twice 
Democratic candidate for governor, 
died in the Battle Creek sanitarium 
here. Mr. Ilemnns has been in 111- 
health for nearly two years. He was 
said to have been suffering from can
cer. but proponent physicians consult
ed by Mr. Heninns in a desperate ef
fort to restore his health, disputed 
this. The s'rain of the work of the 
railroad eorfimission during the last 
few months has gradually sapped his 
strength.

Tawas Cty.—John A. Stewart of 
East Tawas, defeated candidate for 
prosecuting attorney, has petitioned 
for a recount in the townships of Bur
leigh, Grant and I’iainfield. Mr. Stew
art was the winner in the Republican 
primaries last August against F. F. 
French of East Tawas and C. H. W. 
Snyder of Tawas City, his plurality 
over Mr. French being 20 votes. 
There was no Democrat in the field 
this fall, but Mr. Frencli was prevailed 
on to run on slips, and won by 34 
votes. Mr. Stewart was one of the at
torneys who defended the prosecuting 
attorney and the three supervisors in 
Iosco county book row with Judge 
Wlddis last winter.

Grand Rapids.—Michigan State Hor
ticultural society will hold its forty- 
sixth annual meeting here December 5 
to 7. Horticultural machinery, spray 
material and other accessories will be 
exhibited. B. C. Case, Sodus ,N. Y.; 
C. E. Bassett. Washington. D. C .; Prof. 
Aubrey Tealdi. University of Michi
gan. Ann Arbor; Prof. II. Eusatee, 
Michigan Agricultural college Lan
sing; George Friday. Colomn; Leon J. 
Baker, Traverse City; Eugene Hart, 
Middleport, N„ Y.; George Low, Ban
gor; C. F. Schneider, Grand Rapids; 
A. J. Rogers, Jr„ Beulah; Prof. R. II. 
Pettit, Michigan Agricultural college, 
Lansing, and J. H. Carmody. Lansing, 
will speak. Mrs. Alta L. Ludwick and 
Miss Letitia Foster, Cloverdale. will 
tell their experiences in the fruit busi
ness.

Holland.—Henry Geerllngs, former 
mayor of Holland, and president of the 
Ottawa County Sunday School hsso- 
eiution. was elected president of the 
Michigan Sunday School association 
and Detroit was selected as the next 
convention city. Other officers elected 
are: Vice presidents, W. B. Phillip, 
Battle Creek; Rev. E. E. Brunch. 
Ionia; J. II. Nisbet, Twining; S. II. 
Meyers. F lint; George C. Higbee, Mar
quette : E. S. Taylor, Plckford. Mem
bers of the executive committee, two 
years, to 1111 vacancy of Eugene C. Fos
ter of Detroit, James Schermerborn. 
Detroit; three yeurs, W. M. C. Iteed. 
Jackson; Rev. James Gleason. Boyne 
City; Rev. D. H. Glass, Bay City; li. 
S. Campbell. Port Huron; John Griggs, 
Calumet; T. N. Fuller, Farwell. The 
offices of sercetary and treasurer, now 
held respectively by K. S. Goodrich and 
E. K. Mohr, are filled by the executive 
board.

West Branch.—John McDonald, an 
old man living in a shanty near Rose 
City, burned to death when the dwell
ing caught fire. He had been living 
with an old soldier named John Mas- 
tevson, who died a few days before.

Flint.—Complying with a request of 
the United Slates department of jus
tice. Mayor Earl F. Johnson begun an 
investigation into the coal shortage 
and prices bein£ charged for the prod
uct in Flint. It is said that the local 
coal dealers are not to blame for the 
shortage here, the jobbers being re
sponsible for exorbitant prices being 
charged.

Lansing.—The state tax commission 
has four county reviews on its hands, 
caused by the request of supervisors. 
The four counties are Mqnroe, Mack
inac. Iron and Wayne.

Grand Rapids.—More than $250,000 
In bond |>a.vinents and bond Interest 
will he disbursed from the offices of 
the Michigan Trust compuny early in 
December. Bond payments will in
clude $150,000 of Antrim Iron com
pany bonds, $30,000 in Edward Butler 
gold coupon notes. $13,800 Iti Stearns 
Salt & Lumber company bonds and 
$16,500 Dennis Canadian .Lumber com
pany bonds.

Central Meat Market
Call Central Meat Market, 

'phone 23, for

O t L o i o e  M e a t s ,
Smoked Meats of all Kinds,

Home Made Bologna and Sausages,

Try them and y tu won’t eat any other.

F R A N K  R A M B O , Manager
B O TH  P H O N E S F R EE D ELIV ER Y

Dr. E. L. Ferguson,
Veter nary Surgeon 

O f f ic e  a t  P ly m o u th  H o te l 
C a lls  answ ered day  or n ig h t  

P H O N E  N O . 19.

HEROES ARE SADLY LACKING

Few Generals Are Mentioned in Sto
ries of Conflict in Europe—Army 

Is Like Machine.

Detroit United Lines
Plymouth Time Table

(E A S T E R N  S T A N D A R D  T IM E ) 
E A S T  B O U N D

f o r  D e t ro i t  r i a  W a y n e  5:3S a tn . fi:4* *  m  a n d
e v e ry  h o a r  to 7 :4 K p  m : a lso  9:43 p m  and 
11:31 p m  c h a n g in g  a t  W ayne.

N O R T H  B O U N D  
L ea v e  P ly m o u th  f o r  N o r th v il le  Htd!1

........ p m .  a n d  12:3,1a. —.
L ea v e  D e t ro i t  f o r  P ly m o u th  4 a  m  a n d  e v e ry  

h o u r  to  5:30 p  m ; 7:30 p m : a lso  J p. m. 
a n d  11 p. m.
L ea v e  W a y n e  fo r  P ly m o u th  6:43 a  m  a u d  

e v e ry  h o u r  to  6:43 p, m  8:43 p m : a lso  
10:17 p m  a n d  12:09 a. m .Care connect at Wayne for Ypailantt and points west to Jackson.

Beautiful Monuments
arfe often marred by ill shaped ani 
poorly cut letters. Note the work 
we have erected; or better still, 
visit our works and see the class 

work we are turning out in 
his line.

A l l  R a i s e d  W o r k
Every letter and figure raised, cat 
good and deep and square in on 
the best quality of granites ob
tainable. We have a reputation 
for doing good work, and wa ari 
bound to keep it. Before placing 
your order, call on the houia 
where quality prevails and gat 
the best.

LYON GR ANITE CO.
Two Shops: Pontiac, Rear of 
Pontiac Steam Laundry. ’Phone 
1252J. Plymouth, Main street. 
Pnone 251

Most emazlng of all the wonderful 
things about this war Is the extremely 
few names of generals we ever hear 
about, writes Girard in the Philadel
phia Ledger.

One Indian, a couple of English, two 
or three Frenchmen, four Germans and 
the same number of Russians, and not 
one Turk. That makes up the list af
ter two years of fighting and with 
J5.000.000 soldiers uuder arms.

The vast armies are moved like ma
chines. Hardly a reputation for any 
individual anywhere.

What a different story in Napoleon’s 
day! He made four kings, a viceroy, 
a crown prince, five other princes and 
twenty-one dukes.

The names of some of his marshals- 
are almost as well known as that of 
Bonaparte himself. So, too. In our 
revolution.

“Washington and His Generals" is 
the name of a ouce popuiur book, and 
the generals are known to millions of 
schoolchildren—Greene, Wayne, Put
nam, Knox and Lee.

The South as well as the North had 
lots of heroes in the ’60s—Lee. Jack- 
son, Johnson. Bragg. Beauregard. Stu
art, HiU, Pickett, and Grant. Sherman, 
Sheridan, Meade, Thomas, Hancock 
and a host of others, almost as much 
talked about as the supreme comman
ders themselves.

But this Is a war minus heroes, and 
that is the worst part of it, because 
hero-making was about the best a war 
ever did.

MOVING STARS IN HEAVENS

Mystery Explained When Telescope I* 
Brought Into Use—Were Lights 

on Automobiles.

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.
R o a rs—T ill O s  m ., 2  to  4 p. m .. e v e n in g s  *nti 

S u n d a y s  b y  a p p o in tm e n t.
T e le p h o n e  3 .

Dr. A .E.PA TTEK SO N
Office and residence, Main 9treet, 

next to Express office.
Hour*—until ta- m,, 2 to 4 p. m- and aftei 
T«lepbote88. Plymouth, M>cb

William R. Gardener, who ha« a cot
tage on the west shore of Pontoosue 
lake, in the Berkshires, has been no
ticing what he termed moving stars In 
the nothwestern heavens. “Thesn 
.stare,” he bad said, “appeared quite 
high in the sky aud slowly descended. 
They disappeared and then appeared 
again lower down in the sky.” Re
cently a powerful telescope wa* 
brought Into play and the mystery was 
solved. The lights were found to be 
those on automobiles coming down the 
Rockwell road from the summit off 
Greylock mountain.

JEWELER and , 
OPTOMETRIST

j Pats Nearly Wrecked Thla Man.
I A writer in the American Magazine 
1 says: “I have always been obsessed

C  Cl D R A P E R  wIth a deslre ro i,e patted on tl.e back.
I am thnt economic*' hybrid, the suc
cessful failure. Just escaping com
plete wreck by suddenly realizing the 
truth. The other day. Just after l 
had been promoted to a position of 
considerable importance, a friend^ 
slapped ice on the back and said. 
‘Good boy, I knew* they would appre
ciate your worih some time.’ His 
words were gall. I had held the same 
position more than 20 years before. I 
had merely won back by hard work 
a position that, in early manhood, I 
had achieved without much effort."

R. E . CO O PER. M .D.C.M .,

Physician  & S urgeon ,
OFFICE OVER RAUCH'S STO tE 

P h (ic e : O ffice 20*02 K eaiileu.-e JO-frl

Safety in Moderation.
A leading physician, famous for his 

scientific attainments, has published a 
statistical work on apoplexy, lie says 
it is the lazy, thick-set. short-necked 
individual who eats and drinks more 
than he should, who most frequently 
fulls a victim to this disease, and he 
draws the conclusion that the majority 
of seizures occur on Sunday and Mon
day. owing probably to ihe greater in
dulgence in the joys of the table on 
the day of rest and the excitement con
sequent on the return to business. Big 
eaters and eocoa drinkers, otherwise 
abstemiou0 are Just as liable to it ns 
heavy drinkers, and he adds that “al
cohol la frequently made the scape
goat for attacks of this character when 
really excessive eating is to blame.” 
His report concludes with the sage ad
vice that the only cure which is really 
a preventive, lies-in moderation.

Tiny but Deadly.
Two canary birds of the Hartz vari

ety. belonging to Mrs. W. \Y. Leete of 
Gladstone. Okla., were killed by a 
humming bird recently and the mur
derer was caught In the cage besid© 
the bodies of his victims.

The canary birds were on the porch 
of the Leele home. The humming 
bird was able to fly between the wires 

j of the cage arid atiacked the canary 
j birds tvth its long and pointed bill. 
[ The canary birds, although larger than 
llieJr assailant, were almost powerless 
against the quick darts. The hum
ming bird came out of the battle al
most unhurt, but was unable to mafc® 
his exit the way he had come In.

The canaries were valuable.

Beacon Firea.
In these days, when it Is possible to 

chat over the telephone with a person 
hundreds of miles away, we have no 
use for beacon fires, but In the old 
days they served a very useful pur
pose.' When the Spanish Armada was 
sighted they carried the tidings In a 
succession of flares from Cornwall to 
the Cheviots, and thence to London. 
In the early part of the nineteenth 
century they were scattered all over 
the British Isles as a precaution 
against the threatened French in
vasion. The last occasions on which 
bacon fires were lighted were the Dia
mond jubilee of Queen Victoria and 
the coronation of Edward VIL On 
many of these medieval castles the 
fire-baskets In which the fires were 
lighted may still be seen.—London Tit- 
Bits.

. . Dally Thought
Even in the anxieties of life, when 

we are like pilgrims walking with peas 
in our shoes, still there is the scent of 
flowers, the song of the birds 
sweet light of .even about our 
—Grey.

She Also Needed Food.
This from a member of tbe Boston 

Authors’ club:
“A neighbor of mine threw a book 

out of his window and It has been 
lying In the gutter ever since."

“Maybe he doesn’t love books.”
“Oh, you can't Ju-’ge of that by his 

treatment of this particular novel. It’s 
entitled ‘A Pair of Bine Eyes,’ Is ad
vertised as ‘daring-’ and was written 
by a woman who left her husband be
cause her sonl was ‘starved.’ "

His Job.
“Please, mister, have you got any 

work for a poor man what ain’t had 
anfhln’ to eat for three days?”

“What kind of work esn you doT* 
“I’m a demonstrator, mister.”
“A demonstrator? And what do you 

lemonstrate?"
“My best hold Jte demonstratin’ the 

superiority of teeth over victuals. Just 
lead me to a square meal and n i  show 
pou a sample of my work.”

Milk fo r  C racked  Dtahaa.
If cracked dishes are 

enough sweet milk to.cover I 
about forty-five minutes, tlu

a

V ;

c

a

V,

m yjr» ,
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T H E  L O N E  S T A R
7 7 hs /s  a  sto ry  a b o u t th e  T e x a s  P la in s  P e o p le B y  Z A N E  G R E Y

SYNOPSIS.

T h «  l im e  o f  t b *  a to r y :  a b o u t  1ST5. T h a  
p l a c e :  T h e  T e x a e  cow- c o u n t ry .  T h e  c h ie f  
c h a r a c t e r :  B u c k le y  D u a n e , a  y o u n g  m a n  
w h o  h a *  in h e r i te d  a  lu s t  to  k ill , w h ic h  h e  
euppressea. In s e l f -d e fe n s e  h e  s h o o ts  d e a d  
a  d r u n k e n  b u lly  a n d  Is fo rc e d  to  f lee  to  
t h e  w ild  c o u n t r y  w h e r e  h e  Jo in s  B la n d ’s 
o u t l a w  b a n d . E u c h r e ,  a n  a m ia b le  r a s c a l ,  
t e l le  h im  a b o u t  J e n n ie ,  a  y o u n g  g ir l  w h o  
h a d  b e e n  a b d u c te d  a n d  so ld  to  B la n d  f o r  a  
b a d  f a t e .  T h e y  d e te r m in e  to  r e s c u e  dthe  
g i r l  a n d  r e s t o r e  h e r  to  c iv i l iz a t io n .  E u 
c h re  h a s  J u s t  r e c o n n o l te re d .  a n d  Is r e 
p o r t i n g  th e  o u tlo o k  to  B u c k .

JL9 9 SLSLBJJL*SLQ fi 9.2 B.BJLB .S-ggfiJlP-P 
Buck Duane appears now in 

the role of rescuing angel. It is 
o  a queer role for a murderer. For 
® his generous service to one help

less he is rewarded with a fine 
devotion. One of the most thrill- 

oj Ing incidents in this thrilling 
story is described in this install
ment. The manner of telling is 
one that will hold you spell
bound.

Iny n r m n m n r m r m n n r r m r B ^
CHAPTER IX—Continued.

"I didn't see anybody hut the greas
ers, an' I sure looked sharp. Cornin’ 
back I cut across through the cotton
woods past Bland's cabin plumb into 
Beppo, an’ when I inquired of his boss 
he said Bland had been up nil night 
flghtin’ with the Senora. We’re pretty 
lucky.” j

"It seems so. Well, I’m going," said 
Duane tersely.

"Lucky! I should smile! Bland's 
been up all night after a most draggin’ 
ride home. He’ll be fugged out this 
mornin’. sleepy, sore, an' he won’t be 
expectin’ hell before breakfast. You’ll 
have to kill him. an’ It ’d save time 
to go fer your gun on sight. Might he 
wise, too, fer It’s likely he’ll do thet 
same.”

"How about the horses?”
*iil fetch them an’ come along about 

two minnits behind you. Once on 
them horses, we can ride out of camp 
before Alloway or anybody else gits 
Into action. Jennie ain’t much heavier 
’n a rabbit. Thet big black will curry 
you both.”

“Buck, a last word—look out fer 
thet Bland woman!”

Duane merely nodded, and then, say
ing that the horses were ready, he 
strode away through the grove.

No outlaws were In sight. He saw 
several Mexican herders with cattle. 
Blue columns of smoke curled up over 
some of the cabins. The fragrant smell 
of it reminded Dunne of his home 
and cutting wood for the stove. He 
noted a cloud of creamy mist rising 
above the river, dissolving in the sun
light.

Then he entered Bland’s lane.
While yet some distance from the 

cabin he heard loud, angry voices of 
man and woman. Bland and Kate 
still quarreling! He took a quick sur
vey of the surroundings. There was 
not even a Mexican in sight. Then he

“Kate, Let Go!”
hurried a little. Halfway down the 
lane hg turned his head to peer 
through the cottonwoods. This time 
he saw Euchre coming with the horses. 
There was no Indication that the old 
outlaw might lose Ills nerve at the end. 
Duane had t^ red  this.

Duane now changed his walk to u 
leisurely saunter. He reached the 
porch and then distinguished what was 
said inside the cabiu.

"If you do. Bland, by Heaven I’ll 
fix you and her!" That was panted 
out In Kate Bland's full voice.

"Let me loose! I’m going in there. 
’I tell you!” replied Bland, hoarsely.

“No! not I won’t let you. You'll 
choke the—truth out of her—you’ll 
kill her."

"The tru th!” hissed Bland.
“Yes. I lied. But she lied to save 

me.- You needn’t—murder her—for 
th a t”

Bland cursed horribly. Then follow
ed a wrestling sound of bodies In vio
lent straining contact—the scrape of 
feet—rthe jangle of spurs—a crush of 
sliding table or chair, and then the 
cry of a woman In pain.

Duane stepped Into the open door, 
inside the room. Kate Bland lay 
half across a table where she had been 
flung, and she was trying to get to 
her feet. Bland's ba< ;. was turned. 
He had opened the door Into Jennie’s 
room and had one foot across the 
threshold. Duane caught the gin’s 
'low, shuddering cry. Then he called 
out loud and clear.

With cat-Uke swiftness Bland whoel- 
‘ed, then froze on the threshold. Qls 

l his acloD,

Duane’s menacing, unmistakable posi
tion.

Bland's big frame filled the door. 
He was In a bad place to reach for 
his gun. But he would not have time 
for a stop. Duane read In his eyes the 
desperate calculation of chances. For 
a fleeting instant Bland shifted his 
glance to his wife. Then his whole 
body seemed to vibrate with the swing 
of his arm.

Duane shot him. He fell forward, 
his gun exploding as It hit Into the 
floor, and dropped loose from stretch
ing fingers. Duane stood over him, 
stooped to turn him on his back. 
Bland looked up with clouded gaze, 
then gasped his last.

"Duane,^you’ve killed him!” cried 
Kate Bland, huskily. “I knew you’d 
have to!”

She staggered against the wall, her 
eyes dilating, her strong hands clench
ing. her face slowly whitening. She 
appeared shocked, half stunned, but 
showed no grief.

“Jennie L” called Duane, sharply. 
“Come out. Hurry!” ’

She came out with uneven steps, 
seeing only him, and she stumbled over 
Bland’s body. Duane caught her arm, 
swung her behind him. He feared the 
woman when she realized how she had 
been duped. His action was protec
tive. und his movement toward the 
door equally as significant.

“Duane!" cried Mrs. Bland.
It was no time to talk. Dunne edged 

on. keeping Jennie behind him. At 
that moment there was a pounding of 
iron-shod hoofs out In the lane. Kate 
Bland hounded to the door. When she 
turned hack her amazement was 
changing to realization.

"Where 're you taking Jen?” she 
cried, her voice like a man’s.

"(let out of ray way,” replied Duane. 
His look perhaps, without speech, was 
enough for her. In an Instant she was 
transformed into a fury.

“You hound! All the time you were 
fooling me! You made love to me I 
You’ll never leave here alive. Give me 
that girl! Let me—get at her! She’ll 
never win any more men in this camp."

“Help! help! help!” she shrieked, In 
a voice that must have penetrated to 
the remotest cabin in the valley.

Suddenly she snatched a rifle off the 
wall and backed away, her strong 
hands fumbling at the lever. And she 
jerked it down, throwing n shell Into 
the chamber and cocking the weapon, 
Duane leaped upon her. He struck up 
the rifle as it went off, the powder 
burning his face.

"Jennie, run out! Get on n horse J” 
he said.

Jennie flashed out or the door.
With an iron grasp Duane held to 

the rifle-barrel. He had grasped It 
with his left hand, and he gave such 
a pull that he swung the crazed wo
man off the floor. But he could not 
loose her grip. She was us strong as 
he.

"Kate! Let go!"
He tried to intimidate her. She did 

not see his gun thrust in her face, or 
reason had given way to such an 
extent to passion that she did not care. 
Site cursed. Her husband bad used 
the same curses, and from her ilps 
they scorned strange, unsexed. more 
deadly. Like a tigress she fought him; 
her face uo longer resembled a wo- 
yinn’s.

He heard a cry from outside—a 
man’s cry. hoarse and alarming.

It made him think of loss of time. 
This tiemon of a woman might yet 
block his plan.

“Let go!" he whispered, and felt 
his lips stiff. In the grimness of that 
instant he relaxed his hold ou the 
rifle-barrel.

With sudden, redoubled, irresistible 
strength she wrenched the rifle down 
and discharged It. Duane felt a blow 
—a shock—a burning agony tearing 
through his breast. Then lu a frenzy 
he jerked so powerfully upon the rifle 
that he threw the woman against the 
wall. Site fell and seemed stunned.

Duane leaped back, whirled, flew 
out of tiie door on the porch. The 
sharp cracking of a gun halted him. 
He saw Jennie holding to the bridle 
of his bay horse. Euchre was astride 
rlie other, and lie had a Colt leveled, 
and he was firing down the lane. Then 
came a single shot, heavier, and 
Euchre's censed. He fell from the 
horse.

A swift glance back showed to Duane 
a man coining down the lane. Chess 
Alloway! His gun was smoking. He 
broke into a run. Then In an Instant 
he saw Duane, and tried to check his 
pace as 'he swung up his arm. But 
that slight pause was fatal. Duane 
shot, and Alloway was falling when "his 
gun went off. His bullet whistled 
close to Duane and thudded Into the 
cabin.

Duane bounded down to the horses. 
Jennie was trying to hold the plunging 
bay. Euchre lay flat on his back, 
dead, a bullet-hole In his shirt, his 
face set hard, and his hands twisted 
round gun and bridle.

“Jennie, you've nerve, all right!" 
cried Duane, as he dragged down the 
horse she was holding. “Up with you 
now! There!® Never mind—long 
stirrups! Hang on somehow!"

He caught his bridle out of Euchre’s 
clutching grip und leaped astride. The 
frightened horses jumped Into a run 
and thundered down the lane into the 
road. Duane saw men running frdm 
cabins. He heard shouts. But there 
were no shots fired. Jennie seemed 
able to stay on her horse, but without 
stirrups she was thrown about so much 
that Duane rode closer and reached 
out to grasp her arm.

Thus they rode through the valley 
to the trail that led up over the steep 
and broken Kim (Bock. As they be
gan to climb Duane looked back. No 
pursuers were In sight.

“Jennie, we’re going to get awny!" 
he cried,' exultation for her In his 
vol‘*«

was gazing horror-stricken i t

his breast, as in turning to look back 
be faced her.

“Oh. Duane, your shirt’s all bloody l” 
she faltered, pointing with trembling 
fingers.

With her words Duane became 
aware of two things—the hand he in
stinctively placed to his breast still 
held his gun, and he had been shot 
through the breast far enough down 
to give him grave apprehension of his 
life.
• They 'did not stop climbing while 
Duane tore a scarf and made com
presses. which he bound tightly over 
his wounds. The fresh horses made 
fast time up the rough trail. From 
open places Duane looked down. When

“Fever? How Long Have We Been 
Here?"

they surmounted tha steep ascent and 
stood on top of the Rim Rock, with 
no signs of pursuit down In the valley^ 
and with the wild broken fastness, 
before them, Duane turned to the girl 
and assured her. that they now had 
every chance to escape.

“But—your—wound !" she faltered, 
with dark, troubled eyes. “I see—the 
blood—dripping from your back!"

“Jennie. I’ll take a lot of killing," 
he said.

Then he became silent and attended 
to the uneven trail. He was aware 
presently that he had not come Into 
Bland’s camp by this route. But that 
did not matter; any trail leading out 
beyond the Rtm Rock was safe enough. 
What he wanted was to get far away 
into some wild retreat where he could 
hide till he recovered from his wound. 
So he turned off on a trail that apj, 
pen red seldom traveled.

Soon after this move lie became Con
scious of a further thickening of Ills 
senses. He felt able to hold on to his 
saddle for a while longer, but he was 
failing. Then he thought he ought to 
advise Jennie, so in case she was left 
alone she would have some idea of 
what to do.

“Jennie, I'll give out soon.” he said. 
"No—I don't mean—what you think. 
But I'll drop soon. My strength’s go
ing. If I die—you ride back to the 
main trail. Hide and rest by day. 
Ride nt night. That trail goes to 
water. I believe you could get across 
the Nueces, where some rancher will 
take you in.”

Duane could not get the meaning of 
her incoherent -reply. He rode on. and 
soon he could not see the trail or hear 
his horse. He did not know whether 
they traveled a mile or many times 
that far. But he was conscious when 
the horse stopped, and had a vague 
sense of falling and feeling Jennie’s 
arms before all became dark to Llm.

When consciousness returned he 
found himself lying In a little hut of 
mesqulte branches. It was well built 
and evidently some years old. Duane 
felt weak and had no desire to move. 
Where was he, anyway? A strange, 
intangible sense of time, distance, of 
something far behind weighed upon 
him. He thought he heard a step and 
listened, but he felt tired, and present
ly his eyes closed and he fell into a 
doze.

Awakening from this, he saw Jennie 
sitting beside blm. In some way she 
seemed to have changed. When he 
spoke she gave a start and turned 
eagerly to him.

“Duane!" she cried.
"Hello. How 're you. Jennie, and 

how uni I?" lie said, finding it a little 
difficult to talk.

“Oh. I’m all right.” she replied. 
“And you’ve come to—your wound’s 
healed; but you've been sick. Fever,
I guess. 1 did all I could.”

Duane saw now that the difference 
In her was a whiteness and tightness 
of skin, a hollowness of eye, a look 
of strain.

“Fever? How long have we been 
here?” he asked.
'.She took some pebbles from the 

crown of his sombrero and counted 
them.

“Nine. Nine days." she answered.
“N}ne days!” he exclaimed, incredu

lously. But another look at her as
sured him that s>he meant what she 
said. ;

“Bland's men didn't come along 
here?”

“No."
“Have you slept any?"
“A little. Lately I couldn't keep

awake." .
“I should think noL You’ve had a 

tithe of ^ sitting here day and night 
nursing me. watching for the outla

den forty miles that day we got away. 
You bled all the time. Toward even
ing you lay on your horse’s neck. 
When we came to this place £ou fell 
out of the saddle. I dragged you in 
here and stopped your bleeding. I 
though you’d die that night. But in 
the morning I had a ' little hope. I 
had forgotten the horses. But luckily 
they didn’t stray far. I canght them 
and kept them down In the gorge. 
When your wounds closed and you be
gan to breathe stronger I thought you’d 
get well quick. It was fever that put 
you back. You raved a lot, and that 
worried me, because I couldn’t stop 
you. Anybody trailing us could have 
heard yon a good ways. I don’t know 
whether I was scared most then or 
when you were quiet, and it was so 
dark and lonely an-, still all around. 
Every day I put a stone in your hat.”

“Jennie, you saved my life," said 
Duane.

“I don’t know. Maybe. I did all I 
knew how to do," she replied. “You 
saved mine—more than my life."

Their eyes met In a long gaze, and 
then their hands In a close clasp.

“Jennie, we’re going to get away,” 
he said, with gladness. “I’ll be well 
in a few days. You don’t know how 
strong I am. We’ll hide by day and 
.travel by night. I can get you across 
the river."

“And then?" she asked.
“We’ll find some honest rancher,”
“And then?” she persisted.
“Why," he began, slowly, “that’s as 

far as my thoughts ever got. It was 
pretty hard. I tell you. to assure my
self so much. It means your safety. 
You’ll tell your story. You’ll be sent 
to some village or town and taken care 
of until a relative or friend Is notified."

“And you?” she Inquired In a strange 
voice.

Duane kept silence.
“What will you do?" she went on.
"Jennie, I’ll go back to the brakes. 

1 daren't show my face among re
spectable people. I’m an outlaw."

•You won’t go back among these 
terrible men? You. with your gentle
ness and sweetness—all that’s good 
about you? Oh, Duane, don’t—don’t 
go!”

"I can't go back to the outlaws, at 
■least not Bland’s band. No, I’ll go 
alone. I’ll lone-wolf It. ns they say 
on the border. Never mind about me. 
Jennie.”

CHAPTER X.

In three days Duane was able with 
great difficulty to mount his horse. 
During daylight, by short relays, he 
and Jennie rode back to the main 
trail, where they hid again till he had 
rested. Then In the dark they rode 
out of the canyons and gullies of the 
Rim Rock, and early In the morning 
halted at the first water to camp.

From that point they traveled after 
nightfall and went Into hiding during 
the day. Once across the Nueces 
River, Duane was assured of safety 
for her and great danger for himself. 
At last, far ahead over a barren ines- 
quite-dotted stretch of dusty ground, 
lie espied a patch of green and a little 
flat, red ranch-house. He headed his 
horse for It and turned a face he tried 
to make cheerful for Jennie's sake. 
She seemed both happy and sorry.

When uenc at hand he saw that the 
rancher was a thrifty farmer. And 
thrift spoke for honesty. There were 
fields of alfalfa, fruit-trees, corrals, 
windmill pumps, irrigation-ditches, all 
surrounding a neat little adobe house. 
Some children were playing In the 
yard. The way they ran at the sight 
of Duane hinted to both the loneliness 
and the fear of their isolated lives. 
Duane saw a woman come to the door, 
then a man. The latter looked keenly, 
then stepped outside. He was a sandy- 
haired, freckled Texan.

“Howdy, stranger," he called, as 
Duane halted. “Get down, you an' 
your woman. Say, now, air you sick 
or shot or what? Let me—”

Duane, reeling In his saddle, bent 
searching eyes upon the rancher. He 
thought he saw good will, kindness, 
honesty. He risked all on that one 
sharp glance. Then he almost plunged 
from the saddle.

The rancher caught him, helped him 
to a bench.

“Martha, come out here!" he called. 
“This man's sick. No; he’s shot, or I 
don’t know blood-stains.”

Jennie had slipped off her horse and 
to Duane's side. Dunne appeared 
about to faint.

“Air you his wife?” asked, the 
rancher.

"No. I’m only a girl he saved from 
outlaws. Oh. he’s so pale! Duane, 
Dunne!"

“Buck Duane!" exclaimed the ranch
er. excitedly. “The man who -killed 
Bland an' Alloway? Sa.v. I owe him 
a good turn, an' I'll pay it, young 
woman."

The rancher’s wife came out, and 
with a manner at once kind and prac
tical essayed to make Duane drink 
from a flask. He was not so far gone 
that he could not recognize Its con
tents, which be refused, and weakly 
asked for water. When that was given 
Mm he found his voice.

“Yes. I’m Duane. I've only over
done myself—just: all In. The wounds 
I got at Bland’s are healing. Will you 
take this girl in—hide her awhile till 
the excitement’s over among the out
laws?"

“I shore will," replied the Texan. 
“Young man yon ain’t in any shape 
to travel. I’ll take you in along with 
the girl, an’ hide both of you till you 
get well.”

Dunne’s last fading sensations of 
that hard day were the strange feel 
of a bed. n relief at the removal of his 
.heavy boots, and of Jennie’s soft cool 
hands on his hot face.

Come, tell me all about I t"  j He lay 111 for three weeks before he
“There’s nothing ip"*1* to te’„ she began to mend, and It was another 

(-•piled, simply. “W* sum;  m*ve *6- 1 week then before he could walk oat

a little in the dusk of the evenings. 
After that his strength returned rapid
ly. And it was only at the end of this 
long siege that he recovered his spirits. 
During most of his illness he had been 
silent, moody.

“Jennie, I'll be riding off soon,” he 
said, one evening. “I can’t impose on 
this good &an Andrews much longer, 
ril never forget his kindness. His 
wife, too—she’s been so good to os. 
Yes, Jennie, you and I will have to 
say good-by very soon.”

“Don’t hurry away," she replied.
Lately Jennie had appeared strange 

to him. She had changed from the 
girl he used to see at Mrs. Bland's 
house. He took her reluctance to say 
good-by as another .indication of her 
regret that he must go back to the 
brakes. Yet somehow It made him 
observe her more closely.

“It’s likely that we won't see each 
other again," he said. “That’s straDge 
to think of. We’ve been through some 
hard days, and I seem to have known 
you a long time."

Jennie appeared shy; almost sad, so 
Dunne change the subject to some
thing less personal.

• • • • • • • •
Andrews returned one evening from 

a several dnys’ trip to Huntsville.
“Duane, everybody’s talkin’ about 

how you cleaned up the Bland outfit,” 
he said, important and all full of news. 
“It’s some exaggerated, accordin' to 
wlmt you told me; but you've shore 
made friends on this side of the 
Nueces. I reckon there ain't a town 
where you wouldn’t find people to 
welcome you."

“Did you hear of any outlaws hunt
ing me?” asked Duane. •

“Nobody from Bland’s outfit is hunt
in’ you_thet's shore.” replied Andrews. 
“Fisher said there never was a hoss 
straddled to go on your trail. Nobody 
had any use for Bland. Anyhow, his 
men would be afraid to trail you. An’ 
you could go right in to Huntsville, 
where you’d be some popular. Reckon 
you'd be safe. too. except where some 
of them fool saloon loafers or bad 
cowpunchers would try to shoot yon 
for the glory In it. Them kind of men 
will bob up everywhere you go, 
Dunne.”

"I’ll be able to ride and take care of 
inyself in a day or two,” went on 
Duane. “Then I'll go—I’d like to talk 
to you about Jennie.”

“She’s welcome to a home here with 
us.”

“Thank you, Andrews. You’re a 
kind man. But I want Jennie ro get 
farther away from the Rio Graade. 
She'd never be safe here.”

“Ail right. Duane. Whatever you 
think best. I reckon now you'd better 
go north an' strike for Shelbyvllle. 
I’ll tell Jennie the names of men who’ll 
help her. You needn’t ride iuto town 
at all.”

At sunset two days later Duane and 
Jennie mounted their horses and said 
good-by to the rancher and his wife. 
Andrews would not listen to Duane’s 
thunks.

“I tel! you I ’m beholden to you yet,” 
he declared.

“Well, what can I do for you?” 
asked Dunne. “I may come along here 
again some day.”

“Oct down an’ come In, then, or 
you’re no friend of mine. An’ good 
luck to you both!”

Duane and Jennie trotted away into 
the gathering twilight. The sky was 
overcast with heavy clouds; there was 
no air moving; the heat and oppres
sion threatened storm. By and by 
Duane could not see a rod in front of 
him. though his horse had no difficulty 
in keeping to the road. To his an
noyance, however, a fine, misty rain 
set In. Jennie was not well dressed 
for wet weather; and, for that matter, 
neither was he. His coat, which in 
that dry warm climate he seldom 
needed, was tied behind his saddle, 
and he put it on Jennie. The night 
passed quickly despite the discomfort 
and soon a gray, dismal, rainy dawn 
greeted the travelers.

Jennie insisted that he find some 
shelter where a fire could be built to 
dry his clothes. He was not in a fit

BIRDS SPO ILED  GOOD SCH EM E

Woman’s Ingenious Idea Failed Be
cause She Was Unable to Take 

Them Into Her Confidence.

She planted some young fruit trees 
in her back yard last fall. Among 
them was a cherry tree. Just a little 
thing that will consume several years 
In Its valiant effort to acquire a rea
sonable standing In the pouummlty. 
But it is doing its best, and already 
It Is large enough to attract attention.

A man In the neighborhood has 
watched the career of that tree with 
much interest, and he has not lost a 
chance to jolly the -woman about IL 
At least 4.000 times, thus far this sea
son. he has asked her about the tree 
and about the prospects for the crop 
of cherries. The woman finally de
cided “to put one over” on him. She 
would show him that a young cherry 
tree could bear a full crop of fruit the 
first year.

She bought a box of nice, big red 
ripe cherries, and tied about twenty 
of them on the tender little limbs of 
the cherry tree with thread. When 
she had completed the work the tree 
loomed up bright and red as an an
archist flag. Then she sent word to 
the man. who l!ved two doors away, 
to come over and see what the tree 
had produced.

He was not at home at the time, but 
be arrived soon afterward, and he 
ambled over to have a look at the 
tree. But its branches were as bare 
of cherries as a Mexican desert is jp  j 
Ice water.

Birds had discovered the cherries 
and they “beat him to it." They had i 
eatea every cherry. The woman .does;

condition to risk catching cold, u  
fact, Duane’s teeth were chattering. 
To find a shelter In that barren waste 
seemed a futile task. Quite unex
pectedly, however, they happened upon 
a deserted adobe cabin situated a little 
off the road. Not only did It prove 
to have a dry interior, but also there 
was firewood. Water was available In 
pools everywhere; however, there was 
no grass for the horses.

A good fire and hot food and drink 
changed the aspect of their condition 
as far as comfort w ent

Jennie slept while Duane watched. 
The saving of this girl meant more 
to him than any task he had ever as
sumed.

As he looked down upon her, a 
slight, slender girl with bedraggled 
dress and disheveled hair, her face, 
pale and quiet, a little stern in sleep, 
and her long, dark lashes lying on her 
cheek, he seemed to see her fragility, 
her prettiness, her femininity as never 
before. But for him she might at 
that very moment have been a broken, 
ruined girl lying back in that cabin of 
the Blands. The fact gave him a feel
ing of his importance lu this shifting 
of her destiny. She was unharmed, 
still young; she would forget and be 
happy; she would live to be a good 
wife and mother. Somehow the 
thought swelled. Ills heart. Uls act, 
death-dealing as It had been, was a 
noble one. and helped him to hold on 
to his drifting hopes. Hardly once 
since Jennie had entered into his 
thought had those ghosts returned to 
torment him.

To-morrow she would be gone among 
good, kind people with a possibility of 
finding her relatives. He thanked 
God for that; nevertheless, he felt a 
pang.

About the middle of the afternoon 
Jenuie awoke. They cooked a meal 
and afterward sat beside the little

OCCUPlkD THRONE I

Saw M any RlassLand F;
Long Reign—Record 

T ragedy .

an d  F alla  During M r

London—Emperor Francis 
of Austria-Hungary, died at 
bunn castle, according to a  Reuter dis
patch just received here from Vienna 
by way of Amsterdam.

Ruled Nation 68 Years..
It 1b doubtful if in. all history there 

has been an actlv^' authenticated, 
reign longer than that closed by tile 
death of Francis Joseph.

At 19 years of age he ascended, th e ' 
throne of Austria on the abdication of 
his uncle, Ferdinand I., December -2, 
1848, his death ending an active reign 
of nearly 68 years, all but the first 
10 of which he was also OpostoUo 
King of Hungary.

Tradition says that Ph&roah ruled 
for 99 years and there, is the more 
credible instance of Rameses IL, 
seewtris of the Greeks, whoee reign Is 
reputed to have covered 67 years.

- f
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Jennie Slept While Duane Watched.

fire. Sometimes when her eyes were 
on him she did not seem to be think
ing of her freedom, of her future.

“This time to-morrow you’ll be In 
Shelbyvllle,” he said.

“Where will you be?” she asked, 
quickly.

“Me? Oh, HI be making tracks for 
some lonesome place,” he replied.

The girl shuddered.

What is your guess about 
Duane’s future relations with 
Jennie—that he will decide sud
denly he wants her for his own, 
will rush her into a town and in
to the presence of a marrying 
parson, and then will make her 
his partner for better or worse? -

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

not know what to do next to convince 
the man that a young cherry tree 
grows cherries.—Indianapolis News

Our First Foreign War.
The first foreign war In which the 

United States was engaged began 115 
years ago. when Tripoli issued a dec
laration of war against the new-worid 
republic. The ruler of the piratical 
African state had learned that the 
United States had paid larger sums to 
Algiers than to himself, and demand
ed a greater annual tribute. This was 
refused, and on June 10. 1801, he de
clared war. , An American squadrou 
under Commodore Richard Dale was 
dispatched to the Mediterranean, and 
was followed by squadrons command
ed by Commodore Morris atnd Commo
dore Preble. The war continued until*. 
1805. and was characterized by several 
feats of valor performed by American 
sailors. The bey of Tripoli and other 
Barbary rulers, who had long preyed 
upon the commerce of America and 
Europe, ivere, brought up with a short 
rum. Prior to the Tripolitan war the 
United States and France f-onght sev
eral sea engagements, but war was 
not officially declared, and the difficul
ties were settled without recourse to 
open and avowed hostilities. .<

EMPEROR FRANCIS. J 0 8 E P H .

But in recorded history there cer- 
tainly has been no reign equal In pep-' 
iod of time of that of the Hapsburg 
which is now closed. Louis XIV., Of- 
France, was nominally king Tor 71 
years. He actually occupied the 
throne for little more than half. a 
century. A closer rival and'the only 
one of modern times, was Queen Vic
toria, who reigned for 64 years.

Saw Many Rises and Falla.
Francis Joseph’s reign was as event

ful as it was long. From his imperial 
vantage point he saw the French 
monarchy go down, the second empire 
rise and crumble, the commune flare 
briefly, and the republic of today rise 
on its ashes; he saw the black pin
ions of the Prussian eagle stamped 
on the flag of the new German empire 
—later to tower threateningly over 
Austria itself; he saw the papacy 
shorn of its territorial demesne, while 
about it a bickering family of petty 
principalities was wielded into united 
Italy; he saw Spain, once the greatest 
of colonial powers, lose the last of 
her dependencies in two oceans; he' 
saw Japan opened to western civiliza
tion, and later defeat the sprawling 
colossus of two continents; he .sgw 
the most absolute despotisms—Russia, 
Turkey and Persia—concede represen
tation to the people; he saw at a dis
tance the United States cement its 
federation with the blood of a great 
internecine war, and he saw his own 
brother Mex)milian prove that mon
archy could not take new root on 
American soil.

In his own country he faced inter
nal dissensions and external aggres
sions from the moment he came to the 
throne. By the war of lflS9 with 
France and Sardinia he was forced to 
cede Lombardy to Italy; by fore# of 
arms and treaty he lost the dnohy of 
Holstein to Prussia and Venice of ■ 
Italy; and by the revolt of Kossuth, 
the Hungarian patriot, he barely e»- 
caped having his dual empire ea t in 
two.

Chintz Covers for Books.
During the summer months, when 

books are liable to, be rend out of 
doors in- arbor or hammock, and per
haps left there. It is well to make gar 
little chintz coven to  aUp oh them. 
These can be hastily fnngfat together 
with fentlier-stitching in a  contrasting 
shade and will add to the m a n t e l
ot tip book „  mu ,, - n ,  w

Geo. W. Hatch, 84 years old. of Cart- 
ton township, in a state of despon
dency caused by infirmities'of old ago. 
committed suicide b? hanging. himself 
to a tree. He was one of the oldest 
native born residents of Michigan, 
having been born in Ottawa county-in 
1832. He resided on a farm at* La- 
mont for 60 years before Coming to 
Barry county.

A movement commemorating R e 
establishment of rural free delivery 
service in Michigan at Climax De
cember 7, 1916, will be erected stithy 
intersection of two main streets IfE&b . 
proposal of the Climax Men’s Fellow
ship club Is accepted by the 
Council.

The coal situation is 1 
in Pontiac and it promises i 
ious ail the winter months. ' 
era are unable, to g e t new s 
nd the saftdy on h an d le r 

ishiag jyrtce of 4 
going nb mpMly.

Lewi* Rich, a  Bedford i 
attempted fcls BfS afctbsS 
detention f  _  
auaranttoO;'r,-l^nc;'--': 
wch, i r > j  
be d u  noh&ncp 
hot thud 

rifbm .i 
'vrhim>i

m i

■ « * » *

boaslUU w h ip ,  b» <
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S T O C K
Of The Plymouth Poultry and Pet Stock Association

P E N N IM A N  H A L L , | | [ M I I D [ D  E  f t  1  P  f t
PL Y M O U T H , M ICH. V E u l l H I j l n  U P  0 ,  f  f t  V

S h o w  O pen D ay  arid E v en in g
Admission: Adults 20c., Children 10c. Don’t Fail to Attend.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL How b  Your Label?
F. W. SAMSEN

L. B. SAMSEN, Editor and Managei

Su b scrib ers A sked  to Look Up T h e ir The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
are holding their annual bazaar at the

Local News
Miss Rena Pierson of Detroit, visited 

her parents here over Sunday.
Philo Forshee of Detroit, visited at 

Linus Galpin’s last Saturday.
Mrs. Lee Jewell oi Detroit, visited 

relatives here over Sunday.
M. H. Riley of Chicago, was an over 

.Sunday guest at R. G. Sam sen’s.
Mrs. Me Vicar and son of Cherry Hill, 

were guests at Titus Ruff's last Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Grierson, who has been 

seriously ill at her home in north vil
lage, is slowly improving.

S. Mrs. Charles Valentine, who is stay
ing with her daughter, Mrs. Stephen 
: Sean at Grand Rapids, is very poorly.

MHford Brown of Gladstone, a stu- 
dent'at the university, visited at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. P. M. Field last 
Sunday.

Ernest L. Hill, the night operator at 
the depot, has moved his ̂ family into
therhocse w i$ h  the Misses Holbrook on 
Penniman avenue.

The big foot ball game of the season 
will be played here this afternoon with 
the Wayne high- school team. Every
body come and see the last game this 
year.

The subscription list for the Mail is 
corrected up to date and the labeis 
should inform each subscriber just how 
be stands on the books. The figures 
following the name is the date to which 
the subscription is paid, and if you are 
owing on subscription, your attention is 
respectfully called to the matter. .There 

large sum due in small amounts, 
and with the price of print paper soar
ing every day we would like to have 
some of the delinquents, take the hint 
and get busy with the dollars.

Occasionally we have a complaint 
that the labels are not correct and that 
way back somewhere in the dark ages a 
credit has not been given. If you have 
any receipts that read a later date than 
your label, bring them in and get credit 
now. It is better to have it straighten
ed than to have the constant dun for 
money staring you in the face every 
time you look at the label. While no 
one owes very much, the aggregate is 
enough to put the prioter on Easy 
street for many months, aud we want .to 
get on that street. Pleaee get busy.

church today (Friday). Both dinner 
and supper will be served . j  Everybody 
welcome. Following apHlre menus:

Corned beef
DINNER

Cabbage
Roast pork Apple sauce

Boiled
Potatoes

Mashed

Brown
Bread

White

Apple
Pie

Pumpkin

Tea
Cheese

Coffee
Price 40 cents

SU PPER #
Roast beef Creamed potatoes

Pickles Jelly
Rolls

Cherry sauce Cake
Tea Coffee

Price 36 cents

December Taxes Will
Be Month Later

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Christ Scientist, cor

ner Main and Dodge streets. Sunday 
morning service, 10:30 o’clock. Subject, 
“ Ancient and Modern Necromancy, alias 
Mesmerism and Hypnotism Denouncea.’ 
Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed
nesday evening, testimony service, 
7:10. Reading room in rear of church 
open daily except Sunday, from 2 to 4 
p. m. Everyone welcome. A lending 
library of Christian Science literature 
is maintained.

BAPTIST

Morning worship, 10 o’clock. Theme 
of sermon, “Smitten by a Look.” 
11:15 a .m ., Sunday-school. 6 p. : 
young people’s meeting. 7 o’clock, 
evening service. Subject of sermon, 
‘The Model Teacher.” Mid-yreek 
prayer meeting, Thursday evening, 7 
o’clock.

Auction Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Freeman and Mr. 

aud Mrs. Lynn Butriok of Tecnmseh, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dicks and Bums Freeman and family 
over Sunday.

Rev. D. H. Ramsdell of Ann Arboj, 
District superintendent, was in Plym
outh Wednesday afternoon conferring 
on business connected with the Metho
dist building enterprise.

J^ B o rn , a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
.Williams of Detroit, Friday, Nov. 17. 
Mr. mid Mrs. Williams were former 
Plymouth people. Mrs. Williams will 
be remembered as Miss Gretta Willett.

Harry Clark is to have a big sale of 
80 Holstein cattle, 66 registered; also 
horses, hogs, farm tools, milking ma
chine, gasoline engine, etc., on his 
farm three miles west of Northville on 
the Base Line, Tueeday, Nov. 28. The 
sale begins at 9 o’clook a. m., and lunch 
will be served at noon. Three of the 
best known auctioneers of this part of
the country have been secured—Harry
C. Robinson, Frank J . Boyle and L. 
Love well. D. U. R. oars will be met 
from 9 to 12 o’clock at the Northville 
waiting room.

N O T IC E !
There will be a meeting of the mem' 

here of the Plymouth Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association at the council cham
ber, Tuesday evening, Nov. 28. The 
time for the ooming poultry show is 
near at hand and there will be con
siderable important business to transact 
dt this time. Every member of the as
sociation is urged to be present next 
Monday evening at 7 o’clook.

Plymouth citizen* will begin paying 
their December taxes a month late we 
are informefl by Supervisor Rattenbury. 
The delay is due to the fact that the tax 
rolls of Wayne county are in the hands 
of the state tax commissioners for 
equalization in spreading the state and 
county tax upon, the rolls. Collection 
of taxes cannot begin until January 1 
instead of Deoember 1, as heretofore. 
The penalty clause goes into effect 
March 1, so a month will be clipped off 
the time of payment of taxes.

When the board gets the books, they 
will have to be copied on the tax rolls. 
The supervisors will then have to re
convene and re-apportion the taxes, 
duplicating the equalization made at the 
October session because of new figures.

Class Will Have Banquet
The annual banquet of the Rev. A. 

L. Bell’s Sunday-school class takes 
place this evening in the parlors of the 
Baptist church. Supper will be served 
at 7 o’clock sharp, afterx which the 
following program will be rendered:

Introduction of Toastmaster, Rev. 
Burgess of Detroit, by the class presi
dent.

Song by the male quartette of Pontiac
Address by the Rev. R. Traver of 

Pontiac.
Song by male quartette.
Address by the Rev. C. Burr.ett of 

Detroit.
Song by male quartette.
Closing remarks and benediction by 

pastor.

LUTHERAN 
At St. Peter’s Lutheran church there 

will be no Sunday-school next Sunday, 
because the Lord’s Supper will be cele
brated. Confessional services begin at 

f 9:15 standard time. The regular ser
vices begin at 9:45 and the sermon will 
| be in German. Text, Phil. 3:17-21.
I Theme, “Wie ist euer Wandel?” All 
who wish to partake of the Lord’s Sup
per, must announce themselves Friday 
sfternoon or evening. The evening 
services next Sunday will be in English. 
Text, Hebrews 4:1-2. Theme, “Why 
we Christians shall strive to enter into z 
the rest, promised us by God.” Nov. |  
30th there will be Thanksgiving services I i  
at the Lutheran churcn at Livonia in j1 
the afternoon and at Plymouth in the j  
evening. Both services will be in Ger- 1 
man. . i

The Ladies Aid will meet immediately 2 
after the morning service. j j

W IL L  P R A IS E  
YOUR COOKING

Garland Ranges Take the Leadj
Do you know what the true Thanks

giving spirit is? Hear Rev. Field’s 
Thanksgiving sermon at tne village hall 
next Sunday evening on “A Thanks
giving Humbug.” Service at 7 o’clock. 
Morning theme, “Building the Church, 
Service at 10 o’clock. Sunday-school 
at 11:20 and Eptforth League at 6 
o’clock in the hall. We had a splendid 
congregation the fifst Sunday in the 
hall. Mid-week service, Thursday 
evening at 7 o’clock in the Universalist 
church.

ST . JO H N 'S  EPISCOPAL MISSION.
R . M id w o rth . M issions.

Sunday, Nov. 19. Divine service at 
10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and ser
mon. All are invited.

PRESBYTERIAN 
R ev . B . F  F a r b e r .  P a s to r .

Services will be held in this church 
on Sunday, November 26th, as follows: 
Morning worship at 10 o’clock. The 
pastor preaches. Theme: “The Causd 
of Failure.” Sunday-school at the 
close of the morning service. Evening 
service at 7 o’clock. The pastor 
preaches. Theme, “The Man Who 
Does not Care.” Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
these services.

BIBLE STUDENTS
Services at the hall as usual for Sun

day, November 26, at 2 p. m. Ten 
minutes talk by David Cook of North
ville. The class will start in on a new 
chapter Sunday, viz., “The Restoration 
of Israel.” In regard to this historic 
nation a highly important coramontator 
bas said “ in them w p  have a monument 
of antiquity of inestin'.able value, upon 
which are recorded in cle.arly legible 
characters; the origin, progress and 

i final destiny of the whole human race.” 
j How many know that the glorious 
earthly restitution blessings cannot flow 
out to the GeniiUs in the near future 
until first the Jewish naiion have been 
healed and restored to divine favor. 
See Amos 9:11, 14, 15 and I^a. 60:15 22.

is Literay Club Meet
'he fourth meeting of the Woman’s 

Literary Club was held at the home of 
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox f n i  P i  ItTtij - a t ta r

jBiria w . About forty ladies were pressnt. 
The president, Mrs. R. E. Cooper, pre
sided over the business session, which 
was followed by the program prepared 
by the fourth division with Miss Lina 
Durfee as leader. A paper on “Rock- 
wopd Pottery,’’was given by Miss Nellie 
Riddle. A description of “ Pewabee 
Tiles”  was given by Miss Ada Salford, 
who had rece ntly visited the stndf^ on" 
Jefferson in Detroit. Mrs. J. R. Rauch 
read a paper on “ China and Pottery of 
our Forefathers.” “ Real Ibsen W are/’ 
an interesting story was then read vby 
Miss Lina Durfee, after which the 
ladies were invited into the dining room 
to inspect an ' exhibit of antique ware 
and RockWOOd pottery which had been 
brought by different members of the 
club ftfr Che occasion. The next club 
meeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Hulda Knapp Friday afternoon, 
December 1st.

Your family and your guests appreciate good tilings to eat, and you, doubtless, 
enjoy seeing them eat. But if your stove is at fault you simply can’t do yourself 
justice. You can produce the dainties you know how to prepare if you have a “Gar
land.” The largest makers of cooking appliances in the world have been working for 
half a century in perfecting Rangestliat will meet your every requirement. There ,is 
hardly a woman in America but knows the “Garland” trade mark. It stands for the 
absolute best in cooking appliances. Don’t experiment. Demand a “Garland”— 
insist upon it—you are entitled to “The World’s Best.”

Come In and See Our Line of Garland Ranges Before Buying.

The Conner Hardware Company Ltd. j
Probate Notice.

S T A T E  O f  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e  
ss. A t  a  se ssio n  o f  th e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  fo r 

sa id  c o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  th e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  in  th e  c i ty  o f  D e t ro it ,  -on th e  
s ix th  d a y  o t N o v em b er , in  th e  y e a r  one  
th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix tee n .

P re s e n t .  E d g a r  O. D u rfe e . J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te .  
I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  th e  e e ta te  o f  W a l te r  W . 

H u d so n , d e ceased .
O n re a d in g  a n d  f i lin g  th e  p e t i t io n  o f  L i l l ie ,  

W h ite , p r a y in g  t h a t  a d m in is t ra t io n  o f  I 
sa id  e e ta te  b e  g r a n te d  to  A lf re d  W h ite , 
o r  so m e  o th e r  su i t a b le  p e rso n  

I t  is  o rd e re d , T h a t  th e  t h i r te e n t h  d a y  of 
D ec em b er  n e x t,  a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  In t h e  fo re n o o n  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R oom , be  
a p p o in te d  t o r  h e a r in g  sa id  p e t i t io n .

A n d  I t  is  f a r t h e r  o rd e r e d . T h a t  a  -opy  of 
th i s  o r d e r  b e  p u b lis h e d  th r e e  su c ce ss iv e  w eeks 
p re v io u s  t o  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g . In th e  P lv n t 

. . .  . .  . . ------------------------- y  * c ir t  u is l-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

INEWMEAT MARKET I
p re v io u s  t o  sa id  tim e  o f  h e a r in g , lu  th e  
o u th  M ail, a  n e w s p a p e r  p r in te d  a u d  cl 
ln g  In  sa id  c o u n ty  o r  W a y n e

E D G A R  O . D U R F E E .
J u d g e  o f  P r o b a te

,n t R e g is te r .

Probate Notice.
C T A T E  O F  M IC H IG A N , c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

ss. A t  a  se ssio n  o f  t h e  P r o b a te  C o u r t  f o r  
sa id  o o u n ty  o f  W a y n e , h e ld  a t  t h e  P r o b a te  
C o u r t  R oom  In th e  c i ty  o f  D e t r o i t ,  o n  th e  
f i r s t  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r  In th e  y e a r____— ,  — N ovem b er  ________
o n e  th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a n d  s ix tee n .

P r e s e n t  E d g a r  O. D u rfe e . Ju d g e -o f  P ro b a te .
I n  th e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  e e ta te  o f  Jo h n  

E . K en n e d y , d e ceased .
D ew e y  M. B e rd a n , e x e c u to r  o f  t h e  l a s t  w il l  

a n d  te s ta m e n tlo f  sa id  dece ase d , h a v in g  re n d e re d  
to  th i s  c o u r t  h is  " — * ” — -----------*

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ANNOUNCEMENT
♦
♦

th e  re s id u e  of s a id  e s ta t e  b e  a ssig n e d  to  
p e rso n s  e n t i t le d  th e re to .

I t  is  O rd e re d . T h a t  th e  f if th  d a y  
D eo em b er n e x t, a t  te n  o 'c lo c k  in  th e  fo re n o o n  
e a s te r n  s ta n d a r d  tim e , a t  sa id  C o u r t  R com . be 
a p p o in te d  Tor e x a m in in g  a n d  a llo w in g  sa id  ac 
c o u n t  a n d  b e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .>nnt a n d  b e a r in g  sa id  p e titio n .

A nd  i t  is  f u r t h e r  O rd e re d . T h a t  a  co p y  of 
th i s  o r d e r  b e  p u b lis h e d  th r e e  su c ce ss iv e  w ee k s 
p re v io u s  t o  sa id  t im e  o f  h e a r in g , in  t h e  P ly m 
o u th  M ail, a  n e w sp a p e r  p r in te d  a n d  c i rc u la t 
in g  in  s a id  c o u n ty  o f  W ay n e .

E D G A R  O. D U R F E E .

Commissioner’s Notice.
_______ m a tte r  o f  th e  . ee ta t

W illia m s, deceased . W e. t h e  1 
b een  a p p o in ted  * ** 

s  co u n ty  o f  W «

sa id  deceased , d o  h e r eb y  g iv e  n o t ic e  th a t  w e  
w ill  m ee t  a t  tb a  office o f  B . N . P assage, 
in P lym ou th . M ich., In sa id  ooun ty , o n  W ed
nesd ay , t h e  10th d a y  o f  Jan u ary , A  D  . 1917, and  
on S atu rd ay, t h e  10th d a y  o f  M arch, A. 
D . 1917, a t  tw o  o’c lo ck  P .  K . o f  e a ch  o f  said  
days, to r  t h e  porpoee o f  e x a m in in g  and  a llow -  
.------- *» —  a n d  th a t  fo u r  m o n th s  frotn  th e
loS j d a y  o f  N ovem b er  A . D . 1916, w er e  a llo w e damlX r----— — —------ - ~ ------ - -•—■-___________ ___________ to p r e sen t th e ir

____ t o  n s  to r  e x a m in a tio n  a n d  a llow an ce .
D ated . N o v em b e r  IS. H U .___

L O C K  HELLM KB.
E .N .  PA HS A G E.

DR. W. t  BAKER

Yeteraary Sorgeoa
Office on Comer oL Miple 
\ Ave. and KeOogr^t
Phase No. M l P ly a o a t L  J

:
♦
♦

$

I wish to  announce to the citi
zens of Plymouth and vicinity 
tha t I will open a new m eat 
m arket in the building former- 
ly occupied by Wm. Streng as 
a m eat market, on Holbrook 
A venue in North Village, on

:
:
:
j
$

♦ Saturday, November 18
We will carry in stock a t all 
times the best of everything in

x  Fresh and Salt Meats, Poultry 
|  and Oysters

A share of your patronage is 
most respectfully solicited.

FREE DELIVERY. |

IWILLIAMGAYDE

o

o

Q

o
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Have Your Barn Equipped 
With the James Barn 
Equipment....

IT WILL INCREASE YOUR PROFITS

Sanitary Cow Stalls 
Stantlons 
Cow Pens 
Hog Pens 
Feed Carriers 
Harness Carriers 
Ventilators 
Barn Scrapers

Horse Stable Fixtures 
Bull Pens 
Calf Pens 

Manure Carriers 
Milk Can Carriers 

• Feed Trucks 
Watering Buckets 
Manger Cleaners

Give the James Service a chance to 
show you the way to bigger profits.

OPPOSITE
PARK D . L .  D E Y

TELEPHONE 336.

Thanksgiving
Postcards

We have just received a fine assortment of 
Thanksgiving Post Cards for your choosing. 
You will want to send your friends a greeting on 
Turkey Day. Come in and see them

Thanksgiving Ice Cream
In order that you may not be disappointed in,, 
getting Ice Cream for your Thanksgiving day 
dinner, place your order now. We will have 
Plain and Fancy Cream for Thanksgiving day.

Murray’s Ice Cream Store
Fenniman Ave., Plymouth.

O y sters  O y ste r s
We have Hamblen’s Seal Shipt Oysters FRESH 
EVERY DAY. They are the best we can buy;

California Grapes
We have just received some of tfcose Selected 
Fancy Red Emperor California Gftpes at 16c lb.

Grape Fruit
Try some of those Large Juicy Grape Fruit that 
seil at 10c each.

TRY NE-RO-MA COFFEE—NONE BETTER

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
FOR SATURDAY.

H E A R N  & G O R T O N
Free Delivery

H o lid a y  G oods  
N o w  o n  D isp la y

We wish to announce tha t our line 
of Holiday Goods is now in and 
on display. We cordially invite 
everybody to  come in and look 
them over. You can select your 
gifts now and we will lay them 
aside for you until wanted. W atch 
for announcem ent next week.

North Village 
P h o n o  S 3 G A Y D E  B R .O S .

Nine Rooms 
and Bath

An excellent, location on 
W est Ann A rbor with large 
maple shade trees, half acre 
lot, well drained, several fruit 
trees, large bam, chicken 
house, etc. House has heavy 
oak fram e and joists, Lot 
water furnace, five rooms and 
bath on first floor, and four 
bed rooms on second floor. 
Price $2,250. Terms, $600  
cash, balance $ 1 5 per month.

W H Y  P A Y  R E N T ?

R . R .  P A R R O T T
Phone 39 No. 136 Main St.

Plymouth, Mich.

Xocal IKlews
Poultry show at Plymouth, December 

5, 6, 7, 8.
Mrs. George Richwine visited friends 

at Milan last week Thursday.
Miss Etta Reichelt of Detroit, was the 

guest of Mrs. E. C. Leach over Sunday.
A. G. Burnett and family were guests 

of friends at Chelsea Saturday and Sun
day.

Twelve inches of snow and good 
sleighing in Houghton, Dr. Betteys re
ports.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scott and son of 
Detroit, were guests at Wm. Glympse’s 
last Sunday.

Benefit of fire department—Mary 
Piokford in “ Poor Little Peppina,” 
Monday, Nov. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Welles of Orton- 
ville, were over Sunday guests of Mr.

id Mrs. W. J. Griffith.
H. J. Daniels and little son of

Irand Rapids, have been guests this 
week of Mrs. Ella Chafleel

The Misses Mary J. Johnson and 
Wilma Young of Detroit, were Sunday 
guests at the home of Dr. Betteys.

Arthur Sharro w attended the Pennsy- 
Michigan game at Aon Arbor last Sat
urday with a party of Detroit friends.

Honey in ten pound pails at $1.50. 
delivered every Friday. A postal cara 
to Dell Siver, Northville, will bring it 
to you. 5Qt2.

John R. Jones, who is attending 
school at the U. of M., spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson sod 
little children of Detroit, were over 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Sharrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warner were 
called to Oxford last week oti account of 
the death of the latter’s brother and the 
illnegs of her mother.

a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kline, Wednesday, Nov. 15th Mrs. 
Kline is staying with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Isaac Smith on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Arms and sob 
Theron, and the Misses Bess and Beulah 
Lovejoy of Milford, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Robinson last Sunday.

Miss Mildred Tyler, who is teaching 
at RuBhtbn this y6ar, was a week-end 
visitor with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charity Harlow and other relatives 
here.

The Gleaners will have a special 
meeting Monday afternoon, Nov. 27, at 
1:30 o*clock, when Elvin Ten Eyck will 
speak for the good of the Arbor. All 
Gleaners are invitsd to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Burrows, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Park, Mr. and Mra* 
Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. Alma 
Pinckney were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burrows at their home In Detroit 
Sunday.

Oakland county wets are considering 
the matter of getting petitons tor another 
local option vote next spring in t$tp for
lorn hope that the ooonty might per
mit saloons for a year before the consti
tutional “dry” amendment goes into 
effect.

An alarm of fire was turned in Tues
day morning about eight o’ojbok when 
the house owned by Joseph Stanley in 
north village was discovered to be on 
fire. The fire caught around the ahim- 
ney in the garrett. The prompt use of 
several lire extinguishers saved the 
building from much damage.

Section*, Foreman L. Seger of 
Brighton, won the banner just awarded 
by the P. M. Railroad for having the 
best kept section oh th* wfctie P. M 
system. Officials of tfea m«$ reoentiy 
made a  tour of tnapeotion o t tAm whole 
system and checked up «W*k» 
an4 eaob m Uh . Ifcto to (ft* aM ad 
j e . 3 ^ r  h u  woo toftftftftapcr .' .- »

• * • -•
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Ask the best dressed people of Plymouth about my work.

R. W. SH IN G LET O N’S
TAILOR. SHOP

with a MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT operated in connection.
A business which owes its successful growth to 

Work of Merit and Satisfied Customers.
’P H O N E  N O .  2 3 7 - F 2

There will be a lot of chickens in 
town from Dec. 5 to 8.

Miss Edna MiDkler of Detroit, visited 
Mrs. L. B. Warner over Sunday.
/X^Trge Proctor of Tonquish, is build
ing  a new house on Harvey street.

All colored hats at one-half off. Mrs. 
C. O. Dickerson, 68 Harvey street. 51tl

Mrs. Charles McLaren of South 
Lyon, visited Mrs. J. D. McLaren last 
Wednesday.

There will be Catholic services at the 
Grange hall, Sunday morning, Nov. 26, 
at 10 o’clock.

Mrs. J . D. McLaren spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her son Will and fam
ily at Wixom.

Benefit of fire department—Mary 
Pickford in “ Poor Little Peppina/’ 
Monday, Nov. 27.

Mrs. Norval Ayers of Syracuse, N. 
Y., is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Spicer.

Be sure and see Pauline Frederick in 
“The Eternal City” tonight at the 
opera house. Admission, 15e.

Mrs. John Lutz, Jr., and two sons, 
Robert and Merle, visited friends in 
Detroit, Saturday and Sunday.

Wo carry a complete stock of Victor 
records from which to make your 
selection. Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Wm. Streng is greatly improving the 
appearance of his home on Holbrook 
avenue by the addition of a new porch.

District No. 3 will give a shadow so
cial a t the home of Frank Hake, Friday 
evening, Nov. 24. Everybody welcome. 
Come and have a good time.

Mrs. Helen Willett spent the week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Homer 
Williams, in Detroit. Her little grand
sons, James and Rov Williams, returned 
home with her.

Frank Smith, who has been seriously 
ill with pneumonia in Detroit, was 
brought to the home of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. A. B. Estep, last Sunday, 
where he is slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Spicer and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Root returned home 
Tuesday evening from a week’s stay in 
Washington D. C., where they attended 
the National Grange Convention.

Pauline Frederick in “The Eternal 
City”  at the opera house tonight.
' Mrs. Michael Schmidt of Wayne, vis
ited Mrs. J. D. Pettingill, this week.

A fresh barrel of molasses kisses. 
See our window. Pinckney’s Phar
macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Cheney of Wayne, 
were calling on Plymouth friends last 
Monday.

Miss Eva Willett and Alice Eberts 
were guests of Detroit friends last 
Tuesday.rupee
l/&& isiss Hattie Myers of Denton, is the 
new assistant in the Plymouth United 
Savings Bank.

Benefit of fire department—Mary 
Pickford in “Poor Little Peppina,” 
Monday, Nov. 27.

Walter Warden, wife and little Betty 
of Rushton, were guests Of Mr. and

trs. R. G. Samsen last Friday.
Mr. Learned has moved his family 
om E. K-. Bennett’s house on Main 

street into his fine new home in Elm 
Heights.

Mr. 6tld Mrs. Geo. Erwin of Walled 
Lake, and Mrs. Emma Daugherty of 
New York City, were callers at George 
Shafer’s, Wednesday.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E !

On account of Thanksgiving 
next Thursday, it will be neces
sary that advertisers and others 
have their copy in this office one 
day earlier next week. Corres- 

_ pondents are especially request- _ 
O ed to  get their letters in not later O 

than Tuesday night. Please 
bear this in mind.

Aluminum Salt and Pepper Sets.
Aluminum Children’s Cup, Saucer and Plate. 
We keep high grade Oleoln colored and white. 
Peanut Butter in Bulk.
Sweet Potatoes, Celery, Honey, Grape Fruit, 

Raisins, Currants, Cranberries and all 
the good things for Thanksgiving.

Pickles, Olives, Jells, Nuts of all kinds.
Good Butter and Eggs.

J O H N  L .  G A L E

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc.
5c. dp Line. O na Insertion

FOR SERVICE-O. I. C. registered 
stock horse. Terms cash. J. J. Nefcy, 
phone 259-F2. 51tl

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 40 
Harvey street. 51—It

FOR SALE—Art Garland base burn
er with oven. Bert Gunsolly. 51-It

FOR SALE—Ford touring car in 
good condition. D. M. Adams. Phone 
259-F5. 51tf

FOR SALE—At the late J. J. 
Shearer farm, sixty roasting pigs, $3.00 
apiecq. Those wishing one for Thanks
giving engage'not later than Saturday, 
Nov. 25. Call 252-F six rings. E. Gib
son. 51-lt

THE HOME OF QUAUTT GROCERIES
GOOD PROVI DERS FAMILY

P u r e  f o o d  i s  e v e r y  
e  w o m a n s  r i g h t  l 
f o r  t o  o u r  h o m e s  
i t  b r i n g s  d e l i g h t !

C Q I
O  women’s rights,” 

says • Mrs. Good 
Provider to me the other 
night, “after I found this 
grocery store I was of the 
opinion that I had se
cured my rights and after 
I had found out the de
lightful quality of food 
they sold I began to tell 
others about it.

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, 
Service.

Brown & Pettingill,
THE WHITE FRONT GROCERY

Telephone No. 4 0 . F r a , D .llv .r ,

FOR SALE—A modern home on 
Penniman avenue. Inquire of D. M. 
Berdan. 50tf

Enquire at 
49t4

FOR SA L E -A  house. 
20 Adams street.

John E Loomis of Detroit, was ar
rested here last Sunday morning by 
Deputy Sheriff Springer for the De
troit police who wanted him on a charge 
of wife abandonment. Loomis has 
been staying in Plymouth for some little 
time.

Miw Nellie G. Field, an Ann Arbor 
InBtnwtor in music and accompanist in 
the University school of mu9ic, visited 
Iasi Friday at the home of her brother, 
Rev. F. M. Field, and on returning was 
accompanied by little Doris Field. 
Mrs-. I. H. Field of Ann Arbor, Rev. 
Field’s mother, will be a guest at the 
Methodist parsonage this week-end.

Vertan Hagoporan, an Armenian, 
who has bien employed with the Pore 
Marquette bridge g « g  here was ar
rested last Saturday by Deputy Sheriff 
Springer on a charge of carrying con
cealed weapons. He was taken before 
Justice Campbell, pleaded guilty, and 
was bound over to the circuit court. In 
default of bail he was remanded to the 
county jail.

The examination of Albert Keach 
charged with a felonious assault upon a 

girl was heard in Justice Camp-
ill’a  court Wednesday afternoon. 

Upon the recommendation of Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney Van Zile the 
charge was changed to assault and 
battery. After hearing the evidence in 
the case, Keach was assessed a fine of 
$10.00. Attorney Bolton of Detroit, 
represented the defendant.

Beginning December 2, there will go 
into effect a new schedule of rates for 
car demursge that effects both state 
and interstate cars, and which more 
than doubles the old rate. The new 
schedule is as follows: Two days free 
time with no allowance for weather con
ditions. The third day $2.00 will be 
charged; fourth day, $3.00; fifth day, 
$4.00; sixth day, $5.00. Five dollars 
per day is charged for every day after 
the sixth day, Sundays included. The 
shortage of cars is the reason for the 
raise in ra tea.

One Brighton business man has for a 
long time been making his brags bow 
he was going to vote “ wet” on election 
day and that Michigan would never go 
dry. He even had a considerable am
ount of money up on the outcome of the 
wet and dry vote. After he'eame frqp 
the polls Tuesday be remarked bow'1m 
voted them both wet, saying that he

Kut a cross in the “ yes” square of both 
quor amendments. In so doing he 
voted for Drohibition for which action 
he will never forgive himself.—Brighton 

Argus.

V iAnnoDDcemest
We wish to announce to the people of 

Plymouth that we have taken over the 
agency for the Studebakar can. With 
this agency we also hare the good 
will o f X £ f .  D. Schrader, their for- 

~ mt.Jwe also suggest to anyone 
l-TST baying a car ia ̂ M aaar 

they get in touchwwfc us at 
_ „  _  _ r  8tudebaker will advance in 

January 1, 1917, from $75 to 
$(00 pervcar. We bare two almost new 
earaa^passeogef care on hand to be sold 
atonee. DonX miss this chance to get 
a oar at a/bargain price. We wilrbe 

to show these tarta* any time.
J .  R -JU uch 4b Son.

TO RENT—A comfortable 5-room 
bouse with bath, electric lights, gas and 
hard and soft water. Enquire of Geo. 
H. Wilcox. 49tf

FOR SALE—Fifteen acres of timber 
including saw timber and wood. 1000 
ft. of planed, thoroughly seasoned 
white wood finishing lumber. 1 Jersey 
milch cow. Phone 247-F6. 49cf

wood.
49t3

FOR SALE-Mixed 
Phone 312-F2.

FOR SALE—Lot on Depot street. 
Inquire of Wm. Waterman. 27tf

FOR SALE—12 well located lots in 
the heart of the village. Prices reason
able. • Inquire of George Wilcox.

14tf.
FOR SALE—New, up-to-date

bungalow in Beautiful Elm Heights. 
Large • lot. House complete with 
plumbing, heating and lighting. Ready 
for occupancy about November 15th. 
Low price and terms to suit purchaser. 
Property shown by appointment. C. 
H. Rauch, Treasurer. Phone 100. 60tl

FOR SALE—White Rock cockerels, 
White Leghorn cockerels, the Everlay 
strain. Burbon Red turkeys, two fine 
toms. J. H. Hanford, Ypsilanti, Route 
3. 5012

WANTED—To rent at once, small 
farm, 10 to 25 acres with buildings. 
Box 437 Plymouth.

FOR SALE—My. entire stock of 
pedigreed New Zealand Red rabbits, 
Hutches, etc. No reasonable offer re
fused. Box 437, Plymouth.

A n n o u n cem en t
In preparation for our Fall and Winter trade, we 
have spared neither time or patience in the select
ion of new stock. The showing will permit of 
many selections of particular interest and assist
ance to those contemplating purchasing

G i f t s  f o r  F a l l  W e d d i n g s ,  T h a n k s 
g iv in g  a n d  C h r i s t m a s

Our prices are within the range of all, from the modest 
gift to the most elaborate, and we offer for sale only 
such merchandise as has been considered worthy. 
Although our stock is large, it is best to make your 
selections early. Call and inspect our stock. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

C . G . D R A P E R .
° p*HK?SS140 Main st! Jeweler and
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"Fed Like & New Penon,* 
•ays Mrs. Hamilton.

r ,

• New Chztle,' I n i—“ Prom the time 
1  wfa tteven years old until 1 was seven

teen I suffered each 
month b o  1  bad to be 
in bed. I had bead- 
ache, backache mwt 
such pains I would 
cramp double every 
month.Cl did not 
know what it was 
to be easy a minute. 
My health was all 

■run down and the 
I doctors did not do 
I the any good. A 

_ ■ told my mother about Lydia
E. pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
I took it, and now I .feel like a new 
person. I don't suffer any more and I 
am regular every month. "—Mrs. Hazel 
Hamilton, 822 South 15th St.'

When a remedy haa lived for forty 
years, steadily growing in popularity 
and influence, and thousands upon 
thousands of women -declare they owe 
their health to it, Is it not reasona
ble to beEeve that It la an article of 
pSatOttit? £ •*: *-

I f ypawsaiMpechU advice write 
to  Lydia E» Pinkham Medicine 
Co. (confidential), Lynn, Mass, 
f o n t  letter will be opened, read 
And anstrered by a woman and 
held In strict confidence.

. Losing Venture.
■“ Do you .kricAv anything about the 
milieu af.jthls.-fllny?'’ asked the man 
With- horn-rimmed spectacles.

you mean the chap who’s backing 
thls%bow,” answered the amiable low
brow;. "I guess he’s oft somewhere 
wishing he could kick himself."—Bir
mingham Age-Herald.

Economy.
“Have you given up dancing?”
“Yes. High cost of leather. Can’t 

afford to wear my shoes out."

The Swiss president serves one year.

i-

r&J.'

Children Who Are Sickly
W hen  y o u r  c h i ld  c rie*  a t  n ig h t,  tosses 

n t k t i l r  i n  i t s  s te ep , is  c o n s tip a ted , fev
e r is h  o r  has sy m p to m s o f  w orm s, y o u  fee l 
w o rr ie d . M o th e rs  w h o  va lu e  th e i r  ow n  
c o m fo r t a n d  th e  w elfa re  o f  th e ir  c h ild re n , 
s h o u ld  n e v er  b e  w ith o u t  a  b o x  of

Mother Cray’s  Sweet 
Powders for Children
fo r nse  th roughou t th e  sea 
son. T hey  tend  to  B reak  
up  C olds, re liev e  F e v e rish 
ness . C onstipation . T ee th 
in g  D isorders, m ove a n d  
reg u la te  th e  Bow els and  
destro y  W o r s t s .  T hose  
pow ders s r e  p le asa n t to 
U k a  and  e asy  f o r  p a re n ts  s 
to  f iv e . T h e y  c lea n se  th e  .
Stomach, a c t  on  th e  L iv e r  T ra d . Mark, 
and  give  he alth fu l s le e p  Don’ t  accep t 
by  reg u la tin g  th e  c h ild 's  any substitute, 
system .

Used by stalkers f o r  29 years. So ld  b y  a l l  I 
d ru g g is ts , 23 e ta. S a m p le  m a ile d  F R E R - I 
A ddress , M o th e r  G ra y  C o.. L e  Roy, N. Y .

B e sure you ask fo r  am t obtain
Hotter Cray's Swot Powders for ChBdren. I

H6S--HGS-fl6S
The Money Making 

Crop
On The Gulf Coast

D em an d  g ro w in g  f a s t .  C ro p  N ev e r 
F a i l s .  T r e e s  D e a r f o r  lifeU m e.

FREE FI6 ORCHARD LOTS
In largest and most unique 
Fig Orchard Development in 
America.

A Well-KnoWn, long estab- ’ 
llshed Southern orchard and 
land development corporation wants several hundred rella- bls people to co-operate in 
growing Figs for a canning 
plant, and is willing to give the Fig Orchard lota to those who'will plant Figs.

Several hundred Michigan 
people already have accepted 
this offer. Endorsed by 
prominent men. Write for 
free booklet “FIG CITY” and ; full particulars to

1 SttlQWAL LARD SALES CO.
t-A O iW l« » .

f  i .
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B o s c h e e ’s  

G e r m a n  S y r u p
^ flag tor the last 51 yearn bem sttadfly 

sedia a l  part* of civtlfcwd world 
rrthAriqpUreUef of colds. congha,bron- 

'a  throat and lung-irrit^totf. No..
...___r remedy to s  aoch • ’remarkable

record of widespread  distribution. 25c. 
'te |d75c.sizead I druggists every where.

d a d
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&
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THE FINISH OF LORD FERRERS.

IX THE eighteenth century the hang
man was the busiest niau In Eng

land. The death penalty was Inflicted 
for the most trifling misdemeanors. 
Men were hanged for stealing spoous, 
for defrauding tlielr creditors, for per
jury, arson, disturbance of the peace. 
There was no discrimination in favor 
of the women/’ Scores of servant 
girls were hanged in those grand old 
days for offenses which would scarce
ly draw a reprimand In the**? easier 
times. Naturally, the hangman and 
his assistants, and the Jailors, and all 
who had to do-with- the condemned, 
were calloused and brutal: and a 
doomed steer at the stock, yards re
ceives more consideration now than 
did the doomed human being then. Me 
was hustled from the prison to a cart 
or sledge and hauled to the gallows 
without ceremony, and arrived at the 
fatal tree he was “̂ urued off” as part 
of the day’s work.

Yet snobbery was possible even in 
this dismal matter of execution. The 
treatment that was good enough for a 
poor but respectable thief wasn’t good 
enough for a blooming nobleman: and 
the plain people of London never knew 
how artistic a hanging could be until 
Laurence Earl Ferrers met Ills fate at 
Tyburn.

Lord Ferrers had the Mood of Plan- 
tagen'et kings In his veins. Mis ances
tors for Hges had distinguished them-
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W e d  to W  hanged and then turned
"•ver tO fke college'of surgeons for dis-' 
section. This. little matter being set
tled, he expressed regret that he had 
tried to prove himself Insane. * He did 

. It by fiie'advtcd ctf friends, he said.
• Had his defense resulted in ' aeqdit
to 1, he’d ’ have" been greatly ashamed 
and embarrassed.

On the morning of May 5, 1700 the 
sheriffs of London and Middlesex, 
made a formal cull at the tower of 
London and demanded the body of 
Laurence Eurl Ferrers for execution. 
His lordship, being Informed of It. 
asked that he might ride to the gul- 
lows In his own landau, and this was 
granted. “We strive to please" was 
the motto of the sheriffs of lxmdon 
and** Middlesex. His lordship came 
from his cell, cool, intrepid, suave, at
tired in his wedding suit, which was 
trimmed with silver. His toilet had 
been attended to with great care, and 
be was a flue figure of a man.

Sheriff Valliunt and another promi
nent citizen seated themselves in the 
lundau with him. This eurriage was' 
drawn by six horses, and would have 
been a credit to an American circus. 
The grand free street parade was then 
organized as follows: A large hotly of 
constables in advance, on foot: a party 
of horse grenadiers and another of in
fantry; Mr. Sheriff Krringtou in his 
chariot; the landau, escorted by horse 
grenadiers; private carriages; a 
mourning coach drawn by six horses; 
a hearse, drawn by six horses. The 
calliope wasn’t invented then, or there 
would have been one at the end of the 
procession.

The streets were absolutely packed 
with humanity. All Loudon was there 
to see a real nobleman go to a felon’s 
death. Every few rods the procession 
was halted until the grenadiers could 
clear the way. So ii took nearly three 
hours for the pageant to reach Ty
burn. Meanwhile ids lordship sat in 
the landau as serene as (hough, going 
to a clam-bake, lie discussed litera
ture. art and religion, lie criticized 
a new book by Lord Molingbroke, and 
reel fed several recent . poems which 
hud' caught his fancy. Sheriff Valliafit 
used to say in after years that he 
never heard such u refilled and help
ful discourse.

At last the pageant reached the 
place oF'execution. Everything lmd 
been done to make the scaffold seem 
coz.v and cheerful. The timbers were 
covered with black baize, and there 
was a comfortable chair for his lord- 
ship. in case he wanted to rest. The 
whole mechanism of the gallows had 
been changed to make death as pleas- 
unt as possible. The earl ascended 
the steps jauntily, gave live guineas to 
the exeenlloner. smiled cheerfully on 
everybody, and died without a tremor. 
During his hist night on earth he tried 
his hand at poetry, and produced the 
following three lines:
“In doubt 1 lived, in doubt I die.
Yet stand prepared the vast abyss to 

try.
And. undismayed, expect eternity.”

Heat Eaters’ Backache
Meat lowers are apt to have back

aches and,̂  rheumatic attacks. Unless 
yoq dp heavy work and get lots o£ iresh 
air, don’t eat too much meat. It's rich 
in nitrogen and helps to form uric acid 

solid poison that irritates the 
nerves, damages the kidney* and often 
causes dropsy, gravel and urinary dis
orders. Doan’s Kidney Pills help 
weak kidneys to throw off uric acid. 
Thousands recommend them.

A Michigan Casa
Charles Haas. 101 

North St.. Allegan, 
Mil*., says: “I had dull pains through the'feniall of my back 
and could hardly do any work that re-

auired stooping or 
ftlng. My kidneys 
acted Irregularly, especially at night, and my rest was broken. 

Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me of the 
_ _______ backache and regu

lated u.e action of my kidneys.”
Get Doan's at Any Stare. 80e a Box

D O A N ' S
FOSTER-MILS URN CO- BUFFALO. N. Y.

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS D E A D  O N  H I S  F E E T
The cost of food today is a serious 

matter to all of you. To cut down 
your food bills and at the same time 
Improve the health of .your family, 
serve them Skinner's Macaroni and 
Spaghetti two or three tiroes per week. 
Children love it and thrive on it. It 
is the best possible food for adults. 
Write the Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha, 
NebrM for beautiful cook book telling 
how to serve It in a hundred ways. 
It’s free to every mother.—Adv.

HADN’T BORED GLADSTONE

MORE THAN S H E  COULD STAND

Mrs. De Graw, After Short Interview
With Maggie, Is Again Advertis

ing for a Maid.

Mrs. Do Graw is minus a maid again. 
It happened this way:

".Maggie, I think you bad better wash 
the windows today, before we put up 
the new white curtains."

"I don’t wash no windows for no
body. mum. I don’t wash my own 
windows at hum. ami I certainly won’t 
wash yours."

“But washing windows is just as 
much a parr of housework as wash
ing floors. Mfiggie."

“I don’t wash no floors, cither.”
The door bell rang. Maggie stood 

still;
nVhy don’t you go to the door. 

Maggie?"
“Go to the door yourself. You look 

better than I do."
“Maggie, do as your told.”
"Not when I ain’t dressed up. mum. 

And while we’re talkin’ frank, let me 
tell you that I don’t like the way this 
house is managed. Not a bit!”

“Then, my dear young woman, you 
trot up stairs and pack your trunk, 
and got out of here as fast- as you 
can. I didn’t hire you to be the lady 
of the house."

(Exit Maggie in ji great rage.)
Mrs. De Graw’s "help wanted" ad 

appears in another column.—Newark 
News.

Statesman, in Fact, Thoroughly En
joyed Himself While "Heavy" 

Recitation Was Rendered.

Sir Charles Wymlhnm. the actor, was 
once asked to exploit a certain reciter 
and gave an “at home" for the pur
pose, at which Gladstone.was present. 
It was a terribly hot afternoon, and 
the reciter announced that he would 
give "Elaine.” by Lord Teunysou.

After the recital Sir Charles went 
to Gladstone and said, ‘Tin ufraid 

j you’ve had a trying time with all this 
heat?”

"Not at all.” was the reply. “I have 
had a charming afternoon. I thunk 
you for asking me, and now us I am 
quite refreshed I can, run back to the 
house."

Sir Charles was elated, for the rath
er heavy "Elaine" had been a success 
after ail. He rushed to the stage, 
where he found his guests waiting for 
him and for tea.

"What have we done to you," they 
cried, "to give us ’Elaine’ on a day like 
this? Surely there was something 
lighted to choose."

"Lighter!” echoed Sir diaries. 
"That’s the 1 rouble- with you society 
people—you’re all so frivolous. 1 gave 
you a classic treat. Why. Gladstone 
lias just told me lie had a delightful 
afleriioon."

“Of course lie had." was the rejoin
der, "for he was asleep all the time."

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsule* 
will bring new life and quickly relieve 
that stopped-up congested feeling. They 
will thoroughly cleanse end wash out 
the kidneys and bladder and gently 
cany off the ill effects of excesses of all 
kinds. The healing, Foothing oil soaks 
right into the walls and lining of the kid 
neyn and expels the poisons in your sys
tem Keep your kidneys in good shape 
by daily use of GOLD- MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil Capsules and you will have good health. 
Go to your druggist at once and » cure a 
package of this time-honored, world-wide 
remedy. It is not a “patent medicine.” It 
ia pursed upon. by U. S. Government 
chemists ana declared pure before com
ing into this country. GOLD MEDAL is 
the pure, original Haarlem' Oil, imported 
direct from the ancient laboratories in 
Holland, where it is the National House
hold Remedy of the sturdy Dutch. Look 
for the name GOLD MEDAL on every 
box. Accept no ’substitute. Your drug
gist will gladly refund your money if not 

represented. Adv.

‘His Lordship Asked That He Might 
Ride to the Gallows in His Own 
Landau.”

»  * -SV/l
m i l .

C o n stip a tio n
F o rev er

|ftol^-P«rmaMot Cure

ntheeju .

solves on battlefield and In council 
room, and one of them, who died hero
ically at Shrewsbury, is mentioned by 
Shakespeare. The eurl himself was u 
man of high ability, and when he was 
sober, which happened pefhaps once In 
four or five years, he was said to have 
the most ehunniug manners. But be 
kept himself pickled nearly ail the 
lime, and his charming manners were 
not In evidence. lie flew into sense
less rages over nothing, conceived vio
lent prejudices against people, and al
ways was threatening to kill one per
son or another. He was so cruel to his 
wife that she applied to parliament 
for relief, and parliament granted her 
a separate maintenance, with the rev
enues from certain farms and other 
property.

William Johnson was his lordship’s 
steward, and because he had to pay 
money from the estate to the lady, the 
earl began to hate him bitterly. Lie 
got the idea In his sodden mind that 
there was too much Johnson In the 
negotiations, and determined upon 
Johnson’s destruction. He prepared for 
the crime deliberately, notifying John
son to attend upon him at a certain 
hour in the afternoon. As the hour 
approached the earl managed to send 
every body away from the place, with 
the exception of'tw o or three maid 
servants. Johnson appeared for the 

I Interview promptly on time, and the 
! earl- handed him a paper and told him 
I to sign it. The paper was a confes- 
[ sion of all sorts of crimes and crooked- 
j ness on the part of Johnson, and he 

refused to sign It, and bepin to ex
postulate, but the earl produced a pis
tol and told him to get on his knees. 
Johnson fell upon his knees and then 
the nobleman shot him. H > lingered 
until the next day, when he died.

Then the earl barricaded himself In 
his ancestral hall and defied arrest. 
He was armed to the teeth with pistols 
qnd biunderbuses and other weapons. 
He held off the crowd of oflicers and 
citizens for several hours, but was 
finally captured while trying to make 
his escape through a back garden.

He wag taken to tlie tower of Lon
don where he sobered up completely, 
and justified the theory that he was 
naturally a charming man. All who 
came in contact with him during his 
Imprisonment agreed that he was Jtifst 
too sweet for anything. In due season 
bis trial occurred, and he conducted 
fcls own defense. Introducing! o great 
deql of testimony calculated to show 
that he was Insane when the crime 
was committed. There were no pro
fessional-alienists tn'those days, and 

showing didn't make much of an 
upon the jury. He 

;gnllty of willful murder, and
K"-i: * . • / '• ■>. 

r - •

Dr. Pierce's Fnvorite Prescription makes 
weak women strong, sick women well, no 
alcohol, bold in tablets or liquid.—Adv.

Pew No. 2.
Miss Helen Bacliman McKinney of 

ibis city anil Iter sister. Miss Mary Mc- 
Ktiincy. granilriauglitcrs of Alois Bach
man. a pioneer of Madison, Jefferson 
comity, are possessors of an interest
ing document. This is a deed to "a 
pew in the Presbyterian church of the 
county of Jefferson." dated February 
o, 132n. and sworn to before Daniel 
Comstock, justice of the peace.

The consideration was "the sum of 
$."9.02)4 cents, to me paid by Alois 
Bachman, the receipt whereof Is here
by acknowledged, have given, granted, 
bargaiind, sold, assigned and con
veyed and iht hereby give, grant, etc.. 
unto the said Alois Ba china tv. his heirs 
and assigns all that [tew or seat situ
ate and being i.u«whe Presbyterian 
church of*the county of Jefferson, and 
state of Indiana and in the town of 
Madison. . . . peaceably and qui
etly to have. hold. use. occupy, possess 
and enjoy the .said pew or seat, with- |

Settler for Father.
A young English officer, lately home 

from the front, scored off Ids father, 
one of those whr take the gloomiest 
views of tin: war from its inception to 
its probable end. At dinner the elder’s 
usual gloomy diatribe against (Ite ex
isting conditions was interrupted and 
ended tints: "Oil, we all know about 
you, father—one foot in the grave and 
another on a hanumi skin, as usual."

Bill Knew.
It was on an ocean liner, and the 

stewards were being drilled In waiting 
at table, la the course of the drill they 
lined up outside the saloon with empty 
dishes (supposed to contain curry and 
rice), ami, ou a hell being rung, 
marched to their respective tables and 
proffered the dish to each seat, con
taining an imaginary diner.

The eagle eye of the chief noticed 
that one steward (a cockney named 
Bill) deliberately passed one of the 
seats without proffering the dish. He 
strode up to the table, and his manner 
betokened trouble for Bill.

"Ho^ you! What do you menu by 
missing that seat?"

“Oil, that’s all right, sir.” replied 
Bill, not u hit.put out ; "that gent dou't 
take curry !"—Tit-Bits.

London. England, can spare no more 
firemen for the army.

Men and Generals.
Sir Henry Bahbington Smith, dur

ing his last visit to New York, was 
talking about the war.

"Of course, when a general loses, 
he said, "it isn’t his fault. Oh. no! Of 
course not.'

"It's like men and their overcoats.
“No man Is honest enough t< say (o 

his wife. ‘Where did I leave my over
coat?' lie always says instead:

“ 'Where did you put my overcoat?’ ”

out any molestation or interruption 
whatever and free from all incum
brances.and demands whatsoever."

The document is recorded as given ' 
by “Alexander Wilson to Alois Bach- j 
man for l ’ew No. 2.”—Indianapolis > 
News

Good temper oils the wheels of life.

With Sorrow.
An example of file genially naive is 

the following, clipped from an ex
change :

"It Is with sorrow that we announce 
an accident to .Mrs. John Whitman, 
wife of the well-known grocer, who 
sells three pounds and a half of sugar 
for a quarter. While he was chasing 
her around ttm yard in fun the other 
evening she stepped on an old tomato 
can and severely lacerated her foot. 
Should blood poisoning set in and she 
be removed from our midst the Ban
ner will turn Its column rules as 
tribute to her.”

I m p o r t a n t  to  M o th e r s
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOIUA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature of (
In Use for Over SO Years.
C hild ren  Cry fo r  F le tc h e r’s C astoria

Lesson Had Sunk In.
The hygiene instructor In the public 

schools lmd marie his talk sufficiently 
Impressive in respect to the catas
trophic consequences of leaving the 
altenoids alone. When he had finished, 
the teacher ordered the class to write 
a paper on the subject. This was one: 

"Tommy had adenoids and was a 
very stupid and slow hoy. at home, at 
work, and at school. Ills mother and 
father said. ‘What is tlie matter?' The 
doctor cut his adenoids out. Tommy 
later became president of the United 
States.”

“The Sucker” 
List

When the Post Office au- j 
thorities "pulled” th e  Stand
ard Securities Co., in New 
York, awhile ago, among a 
wagon-load of "literature" tell- j 
ing how to make a budding dol
lar blossom into many thou
sands quickly, was found a list 
of 100,000 names of people who 
have bought or might be In
duced to buy get-rich-quiek 
stocks. The inspectors ball this 
the most valuable "sucker list" 
in existence. The Standard 
Co. actually sold more than 
$2,000,000.00 worth of their 
worthless stock to the public.

It would be an insult even to 
presume that your name was on 
that list. But are you sure 
your money Is so carefully in
vested as to be immune from 
the lure of such concerns’ wild 
promises? Is it as safely In
vested as It would be in one 
of our $100, $500 or $1,000 
0% Guaranteed First Mort
gage Bond Certificates—every 
$1 of investment secured by 
more than $2 of actual, income- 
producing Detroit Ileal Estate 
—and both principal and Inter
est guaranteed by a company 
with $200,000.00 paid-up cap
ital?

Ask your banker about this 
Investment. If he don't know 
he will gladly find out for you. 
And write us for complete de
tails.

Urban
Realty Mortgage 

Company
46-48 W. Congress Sl, Detroit 

R I T P U T f i  W a ts o n  K .C o le m a n .W a s* -

PATENTS

This One Was Belated.
Mrs. Newlywed was making her first 

trip to the big city market,, intending 
to buy strawberries for her husband's 
supper. Tlie berries proved a groeu- 
ish-white and seraggly.

"Why, I—I thought strawberries 
were redder," she said to the eh*rkv 
who. sizing up the situation at a glance, 
answered:

‘They have been other years, but 
haven’t you rend of the scarcity of col
oring, owing to the war In Europe?"

Anri Mrs. Newlywed, remembering 
that she had. walked away with l..ree 
bosles.—Buck.

Elks Saved From Famine.
About seven thousauN elk were fed 

last winter at Jackson Hole, Wyo., by 
the biological survey.

Transoms can be raised and lowered 
like a window shade with a device an 
Oregon Inventor has patented.

Reads Better Than It Sounds.
Not even an editor—unless he hap

pens to be the one designated as "war 
editor"—can keep track of the spell
ing and pronunciation of the raany- 
syllabled names of towns, rivers and 
mountains which come through in the 
reports of the war. Recently a man
aging editor finished reading an un
usually well-written story of the Brit
ish offensive on the Somme river front 
in France, and handed it back to the 
“war editor."

“That’s a bully good story.” he said. 
“It’s good for a two-column head, and 
be sure to use that line about the ar
tillery roaring from — from—ah— 
Thingumbob to ah—Whatohacallem."

It got in the paper Just as he in- 
tended It.

Are They Really Marters?
"Can you tell me where the prohi

bition of bigamy Is referred to In the 
Bible?" asked a Sunday school teacher 
of small children.

Willie immediately answered: “Yes, 
teacher. No man can serve two mas
ters.”

Berlin has 107,909 alien residents.

One’s Own Faults to Blame.
We talk so much, ami we think so 

much more, of the trouble we have 
with others, that we more than half 
persuade ourselves that If everybody 
else were Just right, we could get on 
easily in life; but tlie fact Is that more 
than half of all our troubles, even of 
our troubles with others, grow out 
<•( our own faults and our own fail
ures. and not the fuults nnd failures 
of other people. . . . Until we get 
rid of ourselves, or until we are lifted 
above all selfish thought of ourselves, 
there is continual trouble for us, how
ever other people bear themselves.— 
Selected.

Could Raise Money on Him.
A gorgeously-dressed foreign officer 

was walking down Whitehall the other 
day iu full dress when be was met by 
two countrymen. Quite staggered at 
the gorgeous apparition clanking to
ward them, they riveted their eyes on 
the blazing gold, blue and crimson fig
ure. and with a wondering gaze the one 
exclaimed to the ether, with a sharp 
nudge in the ribs and a look of fun: 
“Begorra, wouldn’t I like to pawn him," 
—London Answers.

Mustn’t Do Chauffeur's Work.
In Chile. While automobiles are quite 

common, the two-seated runabout 
not common, and when seen generally 
has a small seat behind for the chauf
feur. Thi? is demunded by custom, 
for even though the owner of the car 
is driving he must always 'have the 
chauffeur with him in case of need,.as 
It would never do for the owner to 
change a tire or to crank the machine 
hipiself.

A Conservative.
“What sort of view does Dubwaite 

take of life?”
"The sort that Is not incompatible 

with an easy chair in a club win
dow, something to drink at his elbow 
and a good cigar in his mouth.”

“In other words?”
"While granting that there miry be 

room for improvement in this world, it 
does not come, within the range of his 
immediate observation.”

roun Motors
L I S T E N :

T h e  m a n  w h o  b o u g h t  t h i s  s t o c k  a t  $ 5 .0 0  p e r  s h a r e  l a s t  
m o n t h  b o u g h t  i t  w h e n  t h e  c o m p a n y  h a d  n o  o r d e r s  fo r  c a r s  to  
s p e a k  of, o n l y  a n  o p t i o n  o n  t h d i r  p r o p o s e d  p l a n t  a t  W a y n e ,  
a n d  n o  c a r  o n  e x h i b i t i o n .

W h o  bought this Stock? Largely the automobile man, and those interested 
in the business of building cars. W hy? Because they know R ay H arroun and 
his associates and had faith in his and their ability and honesty. They knew he 
had the car. The car w as a w inner and the price was rig h t

RESULT, a large sale of this stock; the price advanced as it should; and today you find 
the Harroun Motors Corporation with orders on its books for over 91,368 cars from 259 dealers. 
Eleven Million dollars worth of cars ordered for export, thirty acres of the plant at Wayne 
bought and paid for and the balance of twenty-five acres awaiting only perfection of title — con
tract let for buildings costing $400,000 and erection started. Money in the Detroit banks for 
the contract payments.

Can you beat this record? Is not the stock at the present price a bargain?
You have only until next Tuesday, the 21st, to secure this stock at $5.50; after the 21st 

it advances again. We have bought and paid for a large block of this stock at the same figure 
others paid.

We recommend it and believe in it.
Place your order before the next advertisment appears. We have turned down thousands 

of dollars’ worth of orders offered us at the $5.00 rate since November 1st, when the price 
went to $5.50. Order now and don’t ask us after November 21st to sell you stock at $5.50 for 
we can’t do it  1

Wire or phone ordera at oar expense. Remit to ns by check, draft or P. O. Money order.

A. R. 8 HEFFER & CO.
Established 1896—STOCKS AND BONDS

Cherry 1547-8 Ground Floor, 34 Congress Street W , DETROIT, MICH.
■ - ‘I l l
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Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder ordeW are aadng : the moire common 
remedy, ia aoon - realised—that it stands diseases that prevail, they ane anmriimto 
the highest for" its remarkable curative the last recognised by patients, m U  
effect in the most distressing eases. If ve ry  o ften  conten t thom sdoes w ith  d p c io f' 
yon need a  medicine, yon'' should- bore the & g  th e  effec ts, w h ite  th e  o r iftn a lftix c k s*  
heat. — L‘ ‘ " V<ZJ i i.‘ ;  ' n»y constantly oadermuA th« u m n ;T ;

Lame Back. Regular fifty-oent o^ferdwlr f i s
Lame back is only one of many bymp- bottles a t  all drug stores, - «

toms of kidney trouble. Other qymp- Don’t . make any mistake, but remember 
toms showing that yott. may need Swamp- the name. Dr. Kalmar’■ Swamp-Root, sad- 
Root: are, being subject, to embarrassing the address, Binghamton, N. Y., which 
and frequent bladder -troiKiea -day; and yon will find on every bottle.

SPECIAL NOTE—Yon may obtain a  sample size bottle of Swamp-Root by enclosing 
ten cents to Dr. Kilmer d^po., Binghamton, N. Y. Thia gives yon the opportunity 
to prove the remarkable m in t of. this, medicine. They wilf also send you s  book of 
valuable information, containing many of the thousands of grateful letters received 
from men and women who say they found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed- 
in kidney, liver and bladder troubles. The value and zuteeas of Swamp-Root are so 
wall known that'our readers are' advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. 
Kilmer k  Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing bs tors and mention th ii  peper.

WRAPPED

'my name's brown
: AND I'M IN TOWN.

W m  B w 'ShM n|Md Ig, Mm WaA#
$100 *2.60 i  *2J0

m a s

•  A  Dde* not blister, remove tb  
lay tip tfte boom- $2 .0 0  1 

at druggists or delivered. B o o k  1 ] 
ABSORBIME. J R , for mml 

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cots, 
strains, painful.' swollen veins or s n  
heals and soothes. $ 1 ,0 0  a bottle i 
fists or postpaid. Will tell you mat

The Flavor Lasts—
In die making of Grape-Nuts there is added to the 
sweet, rich nutriment of whole wheat, the rare flavor 
of malted barley, a combination creating a moot un
usually delicious taste. The palate never tires of it
People everywhere have found that

The Chinese government Is about to 
open its first aviation school.His Only Hope.

“Tell me,” spake the easy mark, 
“what sort of a girl should 1 propose 
to?”

“She should be rich.” rejoined the 
female fortune teller, “ and If you ex
pect her to accept you, she must also 
be foolish." •

Advice That Failed.
Rich Undo—W hitt! Broke again? 

You ought to take Solomon’s advice to 
the sluggard about going to the ant 
for—

Nephew (interrupting)—So 1 did, 
uncle, but aunt says she is in the same 
deplorable condition.

K idn ey D isorder
(By DR. V. M. PIERCE.) , Cter

The moot simple methods are nan- 
ally the most effective ones when 
treating any disorder of the human 
system. The mere drinking a  cup of 
hot w a te r. each morning, plenty $W 
of pure water nil .day, and n little “ *»_?■The Truth Cornea Out.

- Customer—Do ydu really think this 
medicine will have the desired effect?

Druggist—Sure It w ill; I’ll guarantee 
it to work like a charm.

Customer—Rut I" have no faith In 
charms.

Drugist—Neither have L

Hit Discovery.
"After all,’’ said the philosopher, 

“men are but grownup children.” 
“H uh!” exclaimed the cynic; “yon 

must have been to a circus recently.”

A Problem.
“Wives should not question th^lr 

! husbands' wisdom.”
Amiri c before every meal has been JP- 
found* the most effective means of ,
overcoming kidney trouble. Death 
would occur If the kidneys did not 
work day and night In separating “ *ten* 
poisons and uric add from the blood. *  

The danger signals are backache, sR^ 
depressions, pains, beariaess, drowai- PjV®" 
ness, Irritability, headaches, chilliness, phyac 
rheumatic twinges, swollen Joints flC * ™

..... j£!!wi2Since It Is sudi a simple laaUer BP *■***; 
Step into your favorite drug store ,fhjl - ;
obtain Anurlc, anyone who tniafrU jf Jw jL  1 
desires to regain health and naw Uh» 2Mn|

N u t s ”  “Sore.- and if the? did. It to tew 
would get an answer."

Mutual Mistakes.
He—I love the smell of powder.
She—Oh, so do 1. Don't yon think 

the violet scented is  the  best?

The Conditions.
“Do yon believe In corporal punish

m ent?”
"That depends entirely on whether 

-the- corporal deserves It.”

the most nutritious and delicious cereal food known, 
very table should have its dairy ration of Grape-Nuts. Officer, the  Wagon, Please.

Torodix—It isn’t likely that our an
cestors w ere  bloated bondholders.

Hojax—Perhaps not; but they wore 
stocks about their necks, Just the

In the  Printing Office.
“Here’s an advertisement for 

minstrel show."
“Set It tin black-faced type."

Married Experience. 
“Two are company.”
“Until they axe made one.’

DOUBLEMINT

He used a pebble
In bis day. to keep 
bis mouth moist—

WE use

W RIGLEYS

W R I G L E Y ’ S  g i v e s  u s  a  

w h o l e s o m e ,  a n t i s e p t i c ,  

r e f r e s h i n g  c o n f e c t i o n  t o  

t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  o f  t h e  c a v e  

m a n 1̂  p e b b l e .

We help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and deliciously soothe 
mouth and throat with this 
welcome sweetmeat.

T he W rigley S pearm en  w an t to send  you 
th e ir  B ook o f Gum -ption. S end  a  p o sta l 
fo r  i t  today . * W m. W rigley J r .  Co., 
1 3 2 7  K e9 n e r  Building, Chicago.

The Flavor Lasts!

D o n ' t  S u f f e r  L o n g e r
and allow yourself to become grouchy, upset, nervous 
and depressed. These conditions usually indicate a dis
ordered digestive system, which, if neglected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing dement and put
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

P I L L S
Tney gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system. 
These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
tfteir vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham’s Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

G i v e  Q u i c k  R e l i e f
Special Directions of Value to Women are with Every Box 
Sold by dni|fbU  throughout the world. In boxes, 10c, 25c.

Gale of Trouble.
Daring one of our gules an elderly 

gentleman was striving to reach his 
home with the assistance of his son.

Just as they passed along a row of 
■mall houses there was a loud crash, 
and a heavy tin chimney-pot struck 
the pavement at their very feet.

“Good heavens!" gasped the feeble 
old man. “That was a narrow es
cape. It might have killed us both.” 

They paused for a moment to ex
amine the fallen chimney, and at once 
•  window was banged up and a shrill, 
female voice shrieked:

“ ’Ere, you two. you needn’t think 
aa you're a-goin' to steal that there 
thing, ’cause It belongs to my ’ouse!"— 
London Answers.

The Partial Teacher.
“Have you got a nice teacher?" 

■aked Uncle Ed.
“No," said Belle. “She ain't nieo.”
“Why, Belle!” said her mother, “I’m 

aahamed of you; your teacher is nice."
“She’s mean t’ me," declared Belle, 

running her words together. "She let 
George Brown dust her desk and 'twas 
m j  tu rn .”

Quite Wet.
“ That was a fine dry parade yester

day, wasn’t it?”
"Well, not when it finished."
Cracked eggs can be boiled safely 

hy placing a little  vinegar In the wa-

"Oh, He Almost Did!”
He Is. a candy salesman, and lives 

on the East Tenth street car line.
He was heading for town, and every 

seat on the car was taken. None was 
standing, however.

He heard the cry of a newsboy and 
rushed to/tlie car door to get a paper. 
A woiuau got on the car, sighted the 
vacant seat, and, of course, occupied it.

The traveling man, glancing over the 
headlines ns he returned down the 
aisle, fortunately looked over his 
glasses at the opportutfe time, and— 
hut the crowd laughed anyway.—In
dianapolis News.

Youth the Loser.
\  P. Morgan, the famous financier, 

was talking at a dinner in New York 
about a young banker who had failed.

"It was his Jouth that made him 
fall," he said. “Youth is always failing 
—falling in business, falling in love.

“Remy de Gourmont tells us truly 
that In the game of life youth has all 
the trumps—all of them—hut plays 
recklessly, and invariably loses.”

Happy Effort.
“Truly n felicitous speech! He has 

a stylb—er—all his own."
“Hum! Just where does the felicity 

come in?”
“The felicity is like his style—all Ills

own.”
A full-grown elephant yields 1?0 

pounds of Ivory.

€ H e  History ofTTtankscjiviiuj
President W ashington established the 
custom officially in the United States, but 
men have fervently thanked their Gods 
fo r blessings in a ll ages and every clime

®HE goddess of the Roman harvest was Ceres. Her festival 
was celebrated annually and was called Ceralia. It was a day 

\ of worship and rustic sports. Men and women formed pro- 
1 cessions'and went to the fields with music. Virgil refers to this 
i festival. He mentions the sacrifices that were offered in the* < 
• temples, and alludes to the Joyousness of the occasion. But 
t Roman thanksgiviug days were not confined to this annual 
} celebration of the festival of Ceralia. Sometimes they were 
, held in commemoration of victorious martial campaigns. Plu

tarch tells us of the emperor who to conceal his defeat ordered 
a thanksgiving, which was observed. Then when the facts of 

■ his disastrous campaign became generally known, lie excused 
himself on the ground that he did not “wish to deprive the people of a day
of enjoyment."

In one way or another, a thanksgiving day has been observed in 
Christian Europe for centuries before its celebration In New England. On 
the continent, and for a time in England, it occurred at Martinmas, which 
was a day of feasting and drinking. Occasionally, too, civil authorities recom
mended the observance of some fixed day. To celebrate the victory of King 
Henry V of England, at A gin court, October 25, 1415, a public thanksgiving 
was held on Sunday, flip feast of St. Edward, the King and Confessor. Such 
a day, too, was observed in Leyden, Holland, October 3, 1575, the first anni
versary of that city from the siege by the Spaniards.

Many instances of a thanksgiving day can he pointed out in England 
during the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. In 1550. the second year of 
Elizabeth's reign. Thanksgiving day entered Rogation day. Then it was 
ordered that thanks should be given to Almighty God “for the increase and- 
abundance of Ids fruits upon the earth." In this reign, too. there was a 
great national thanksgiving day that Is worthy of note. This occurred 
Tuesday. November 10, 1558, and was in commemoration of the great victory 
over the “Invincible Armada."

One legal and annual thanksgiving day, because of the long time It was 
such, deserves special mention. After the traitors in the Gunpowder plot 
had beenr fried and punished in 1005, It was ordered that because of their 
deliverance ihe English people should keep the fifth of November every year 
"as a public thanksgiving day to Almighty God; that unfeigned thankfulness 
may never be forgotten, and that all ages to come may yield praises to God's 
divine majesty for the same.’’ The "fifth of November” continued a legal 
thanksgiving day for more than two centuries; but in later years it fell into 
disuse, and in 1833 was abolished by parliament.

Long before the advent of the Pilgrims in Massachusetts, nil rituals 
contained expressions of gratitude to God for his mercies. In that of the 
Church of England, special prayers were provided for the Sunday service. 
Tills service, however, must be carefully distinguished from the Thanksgiv
ing day of the Pilgrim fathers. Failure to make this distinction lias led to 
the groundless claim that the Popham colonists were “the first to keep 
Thanksgiving day" in America. The service at Monhegan, on which this 
claim is based, was the regular Sunday service of the Church of England; 
and while it Iiad an element of thanksgiving, the day can in nowise be re
garded as a thanksgiving day as that term Is understood.

The record made in his "Breeches Bible” by William White, who came 
over in the Mayflower, has far more significance in determining the origin 
of our American Thanksgiving day than the event at Monhegan. The record 
read: “William White married on yo 3rd day of March. 1020, to Susannah 

Tilly, Peregrine White horn on hoard ye Mayflower in Cape Cod Harbor. 
Sonne born to Susannah White 19tli .ve six o’clock morning. Next day we 
meet for prayer and thanksgiving.” This meeting “for prayer and thanks
giving" wns not on Sunday, but on Tuesday. The fact that it was not a part 
of the regular Sunday service makes it more nearly accord with our idea 
of Thanksgiving day than does Ihe Monhegan event.

The prototype of our present Thanksgiving day is found in tile harvest 
festival at Plymouth In 1621. The long winter that followed the establish
ment of the colony had been so severe that less than half the settlers had 
survived it. “At one time diring the winter only Brewster. Standish. and 
five other hardy ones were well enough to get about." In the spring and 
summer that followed, their fortunes improved, and by autumn they had 
cleared 26 acres and made It ready Cor cultivation. This Industry, too. had 
been rewarded by a bounteous harvest. Now food and fuel sufficient for 
the needs of the approaching winter were laid in. Then Governor Bradford 
ordered n thanksgiving—the first in America.

The firsf thanksgiving was not for n day only. Tt continued a week. 
In a letter to a friend in England. Edward Winslow lias given us a brief 
account of the festivities. This letter bears date of December 11. and in it 
Winslow wrote: “Our harvest being gotten in. our Governor sent four men 
on fowling that so we might after special manner rejoice together after we 
had gathered the fruits of our labors. They killed as much fowl as with 
a little help beside served the company about a week. *At which times 
among other recreations we exercise our arms, many of the Indians coming 
amongst us. and among the rest their greatest kins. Massnsoyt, with some- 
ninety men. whom for three days*we entertained and feasted, and they went 
out and killed five deer which they brought and bestowed on our Governor 
and upon the captains and others.”

The records make no mention of n thanksgiving day in the next year, 
but in the year following. 1623. stu b a day was held. This, however, was not 
in the autumn, hut in July on the arrival of provisions from England. Nearly 
50 years pass before we hear of another thanksgiving day at Plymouth. 
There was one In 1668, and another for the accession of the Orange Stuarts. 
William and Mary. In 1680. An autumnal thanksgiving was held in 1600. the 
last In the history of Plymouth colony.

Independently of Plymouth. Massachusetts Bay colony had occasionally 
its own thanksgiving days. There was such a day for the "safe arrival of 
ships." July 8. 1630 ;t and,again the next February, when the provision ship, 
Ambrose, arrived. In 1632, the general court ordered a "puhlique” thanks
giving day in recognition of the “m’ey of God vouchsafed to the churches 
of God In Germany and the Pallatinnte.” The next year tie* court, because 
of the bountiful harvest, appointed October 16 as a thanksgiving day—the 
first harvest festival In the history of the colony. By 1680 the autumnal, 

'thanksgiving had become an annual festival. No doubt in its games and 
sports it took the place of the English Christmas, for until comparatively 
recent date all that savored of Rome anil the episcopacy wits laid i» dis
favor in Massachusetts.

During the Revolution Thanksgiving day became national. All through 
the war. congress annually set apart a day for t ha misgiving: but after the 
"Thanksgiving for Peace" In 17S3. there were no more until Washington 
became president in 1780. On October 3 of this year at New Ynr': lie issued 
n proclamation asking the observance of Thursday. November 26. as a day 
for national thanksgiving. This was the beginning of the orthodox "last 
Thursday" that has since been named in presidential proclamations, p.y 
this time the festival had general official recognition throughout New Eng
land, and in this year. 1789. the Protestant Episcopal prayer books recognized 
the authority of civil government In the appointing of thanksgiving days.

The chief differences between the two was the want of ceremony at Ply
mouth that characterized the English festival. In some parts of England 
the merry-making was around the .“noddingsheaf," or “kern baby;" and in 
many places ihe last load of the harvest was drawn to the Imrn in n wagon 
culled the “hoch cart." In front went pipe and tabor, and around it gath
ered the reapers, male and female, singing joyously as they proceeded. At 
Plymouth there was no ceremony.
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Pain or doll aefca in the bade la oftan
evidence of kidney trouble. I t  ia Nature’s

...............timely warning tdrAfcow you that the brick 
•f  health ia M i dpar.-,.

Danger Signals.
If these , danger aignah exit unheeded 
or? serioue r e s u tt*  may be expdeted; 

kidntar trouble hs. Its wont farm m iy steal 
upooyou. f i f . ' *  •••

Thousands of people have testified that 
the mild and inmpdiate effect of Svijrenp- 
Root, the great kidney, liver end bladder 
remedy, is soon • realized—that it stands 
the highest for" its remarkable curative 
effect in the jnoct distressing esses. If 
yon need a  medicine, you should-hove the

Lama Back.
Lame back is only one of many hymp- 

toms of kidney trouble. Other symp
toms showing that yott. htay need Swamp- 
Root • are, bring subject. to embarrassing 
and freqtient bladder trodden -<Uy; and

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
" T H E  S H O E  T H A T  H O L D S  I T S  S H A P E "

$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  &  $ 5 .0 0  <
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D o u g la s  
ahoea . F o r  s a le b y  overS O O O  sh o o  d e a k ra i  .
T h e  B e a t  K n o w n  S h o e s  i n  t h e  W o r l d .

W. L. Douglas name end the retail price is tramped on the bot
tom of all shoes at the h oary. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high-prices for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cost no more in San 
Fnncuco than they do in New York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.
'  I Tie quality of W. L. Douglas product is  guaranteed by mote 
A dim 4 0  yean experience in making fin, shoes. The smart 

styles are the leadrra in the Fashion Centres of America. 
They are made in a weQ-eouipped factory at Brockton, Mass^ 
by n v  highest paid, drilled «kmmlfw») under the direction and 
supervision of experienced men, all working with an 
4i-wmmgtion (10 tpolre the best shoes foe the prv-. (hat 
can buy.
A s k  ytrar  s h o e  d e s l e r  f o r  W . X* D o u g la s  s h o e s .  I f  h a  c a n 
n o t  s u p p ly  y o u  w it h  t h e  k in d  y o u  w a n t ,  t a k s  n o  o t b s r  
m a k e , w r i t e  fo r  I n te r e s t in g  b o o k le t  e x p la in in g  h o w  t o  
g e t  s h o e s  o f  t h e  h ig h e s t  s ta n d a r d  o f  q u a l i t y  f o r  t h e  p r ic e ,  
b y  r e tu r n  m a il ,  p o s ta g e  f r e e .

LOOK FOR W. L. Douglas 
i and the retail prico 

n tho

S T R A N G L E S
O r D is te m p e r  in  s ta llio n s , b ro o d  m a re s , c o l ts  a n d  a l l  o t h e n  la  
m o s t d e s tru c tiv e . T h e  g e rm  c a u s in g  th e  d ise ase  m u s t b e  r e 
m oved  f ro m  th e  body  o f  ih e  a n im a l . T o  p r e v e n t  th e  trou ble  
th e  s a m e  m u s t b e  done. ■ <J

S P O H N ’S  C O M P O U N D
W ill do  b o th —c u re  th e  s ic k  a n d  p re v e n t  th o se  " e x p o se d "  from  
h a v in g  th e  d ise ase , 50 c e n ts  a n d  $1 a  b o tt le ;  (5  a n d  $10 th e  
dozen. A ll d r u g g is ts ,  h a rn e s s  houses, o r  m a n u fa c tu re rs .  
S P O H Jf M E D IC A L  C O . C h e m is t s ,  G o s h e n , I s h ,  U . S . A .

PROVED EQUAL TO OCCASION
Super’s Blunder Merely Served 

Show the Resourcefulness of 
Hamilton Footlites.

Dewey, discussing the naval battle 
ofSkagerrak, said at a Washington 
luncheon:

"A naval officer, to succeed, must be 
very quick-witted and resourceful. In 
fact, he must be like Hamilton Foot- 
Utes.

,“Hnm Footlites leaned on the rail of 
his sea-going yacht soliloquizing about 
love while the blue waves rolled and 
heaved splendidly, -each blue wave 
being a super under a roll of qanvas.

"But the waves were here and there 
threadbare, and suddenly a wave 
ripped and a head bobbed up In the 
midst of the heaving sea and stared 
around In bewildered fashion.

“Ham Footlites silenced the audi
ence’s titters with one stern glance.

“ ‘Man overboard !* he yelled In 
stentorian tones.

Then the super, managing to draw 
back his head through the hole-iu the 
wave, disappeared. Hum Footlites 
heaved a stormy sigh.

" ‘Another victim seized by the re
lentless sea, alas,’ he said."

Indorsement Guaranteed.
“Of course you have an echo some

where around the place,” said Miss 
Cayenne.

"A number of them,” replied the 
hotel man. “Shall I direct you to 
them?" ‘ - -

“I don’t want one for myself. There 
is a man In the party who InslstB on 
being absolutely agreed with every 
Lime he says' a word."—Washington 
Star.

Modern Life.
“Well, how d<d things come ost in 

your school contests?'* y .
“Trade mixed. A girl woo the hfcm- 

mer-throwlng contest and a boy took 
first prize for fruit cake.”

Those Wedding Bells.
Abcv—Did you get the n]>era sepre? 
Pandora—Y eah; they were tied In 

the last minute of the play.

DON’T LOSE YOUR HAIR

Direct frees tka llx
At a Saving of 50 to 10

20 B e a n tita i C h ristm as Garda, * 
a r tis ts  c e leb ra ted  for  th e ir  C *"*" 
graved  and eta i w e e d  in  cote
in d iv idu al e n ve lop es for  S I .O O . '
It bou gh t In a  reta il sto re  w ould  r  ~ 
each . Knelone $ 1 . 0 0  b i ll  in  earn

Prevent It by Using Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment. Trial Free.

If your scalp is iiritated, itching and 
burning and your hair dry and falling 
out in handfuls fry  the following trea t
ment: touch spots of dandruff and 
Itching with Cuticura Ointment and 
follow with hot shampoo of Cuticura 
Soap. Absolutely nothing better.

Free sample oach by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, D ept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Ju st as Good.
A small boy was leading an unusual

ly fine-looking dog, when a sportily 
dressed man stopped to admire i t

“Has that dog of yours got a pedi
gree?” he asked.

“I don’t know,” replied the boy, “but 
he’s got over a bushel of bones buried 
In our back yard.”

Irresistible.
“So Maude Is a charming girl, eh?” 
“Charming? I  should say so. I 

never saw but one man hard-hearted 
enough to resist her."

“Who was that?”
"The marble statue in the park.”— 

Florida TLmes-Union.
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& 9glatter*8 brother,' I. B. Everett of 

* iva, wbosuffered a atrokp. fivor 
«vettta«,*vNpv^ I2t: and vahile; the 

fsinCfr thought turn oonseious be newer 
regained-Ms speech, and passed away 
^qflneaday evening at 6 o’clock. He 
waa-76 years old and one of toe oldest 
residents of that township." He leaves 
a  wife and two daughters, Mrs. Charles 
Cramer and Mrs. James McCluoey, both 
fit Fairgrove, to , mourn the loss of a 
kind, generous husband and father. 
He will be greatly missed by a large 
circle of old friends and neighbors, 
Mr., and Mrs. Westfall and other rela
tives in Plymouth and vicinity attended 
tha.funeral^jrhioh was held Saturday 
atf^ernoon at 1:30 o’clock at his home in 
Eairgrove.

Mrs. Ida Burrell will entertain the 
Aid Society Thursday.

Mr. and.Mrs. S. W. Spioer and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . F. Root returned from 
Washington Tuesday evening.

Mias-Mary Brown will have a box 
social at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
W* 8pioer, Friday evening, Dec. 2. 
Everybody invited.

Willow C r e e k
Mrs. Bolt of Detroit, spent Sunday at 

Ed. Everett’s.
Ed. Everett returned from Fairgrove 

Saturday where he attended his bro
ther's funeral.

Nellie Link and lva Harshbarger 
called at Frank Palmer’s Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. George Everett and 
baby and Frank Everett were Sunday 
rititora at Ed. Everett’s.

Will Baldwin and wife left for Ohio, 
Monday, where they expect to spend 
th* winter with their people.

Mrs. Blaokmore spent the week-end 
in Detroit.

Mrs. Hefner did shopping in Detroit 
Saturday.

ftlre. F. C. Beardsly and. two children 
and Mias Fern Whipple of Orion, spent 
a f$w days last week with Mrs. Jerry 
Gocdon.

Mrs. Jerry Gordon spent Friday In 
Detroit.

>!WiU Magcron
t - i ' ;  •
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Mrs, L, A. Thomas went on a shop- 
jtag,eipedfria» to Detroit. Tuesday.

.. f a .  a  .Hagerwas motoring hrough 
Wifl be OB Oaklandoounty on business last week.

. t y L  y r * .  Amrhein and daughter 
on their sick neighbor, 

Mrs. T^m..Farley Saturday afternoon. 
^:Mnk.. A^tenr Tillotson visited Mrs. 
t i n t  RoWnonn and other friends

icker, -wife and children at- 
party Wednesday evening, 

est Plym
report a fine time.

|$r». Johu Thompson entertained her 
n a b , Qoward Cogger and wife of 

S e t to p  Sflrify, and Mrs. John Cogger 
also, of De- 

visitors-
. m * -  Coverdill still continues

" Mary Stxebbing and son William 
bCdy-VSsited the former’s daugh- 

Tuesday.
, , ■ ,, m m  w i m a - L o m  qt Eaton Rap-
-  virifjpg, at the honje of her

* r/Hoqper Singer,. for .the week-

WST55FT -V«Sraf5^

WEST PLYMOUTH.
- a k v * '  . L. Beefier mod * daughter, 
Ifabo^and Ford Becker and wife speDt 
fiafifiaj^** Ann Arbor, where Mr. 
Piafiarb in a  private hospital. He is 

jgattjfiy airing as nioflly as possible.
Miller and fam

^ftiyspent Bnnday atvF*nnington.
. Meibom. Partridge and wife spent 

fSafftaj.fik John Nelson’s in Salem.
-> W g| g jianny ,aad wile oL Fannin g- 
ton.took dinner with ,Ed. Shuari and

I”**-
and wife and Mrs. Ed 
to Detroit and visited 
Snpday.
i of Will Robinson and 

Mooday afternoon and was

Pooler

Tw*a«y.

ill at
a a d l l r e . Humraell’s baby 

writing.
JKalox. and. wife entertained 
nidaat a'dancing party Satur-

Sr*vC<
‘B ea t

ses will bd held
___ sabool, Wpdnee

o’dlock. Bring

NEWBURG
Our church attendance is good. In 

the absence of S. S. superintendent, 
our pastor, Rev. Field takes charge. 
The interest keeps up in all the classes. 
I t’p time to be making arrangements 
foe Christmas. No doubt the matter 
will be oonsidered this coming Sunday. 
Everyone eome and bake an interest in 
it..

A number of ladies met with Mrs* 
Grimm last Thursday and tied off four 
comforts. They also enjoyed a fine 
dinner served by-the hostess.

Me. and Mrs. James Norris and little 
sona. spent- Sunday - at the parental 
home and attended services at the old 
home church.

Seventlrfrom here went to Plymouth 
Monday afternoon and evening to hear 
Bi^bqp Henderson and see the laying 
of fkt comer etane of the new M. E. 
chijxqh..

Mjqa Hattie Hoisiogton took dinne: 
at f t?  Ryder homestead Monday, and 
ha*;been spending the remainder of the 
week) with Mrs. Cook at Plymouth.

Dpn’t forget the P. L. W. Y. E 
80oiaj at the hall, this Friday evening. 
Everybody welcome.

Mrs.,.Wm. Farley continues about 
tbe«4une^

MO- S. Bassett is somwhat improved 
at tfija writing,

i Iwfi Caroline Day and Arthur Le 
i-^WaniWara united in marriage Wednes- 

day.afternoon, Nov. 16th,.at five o’clock: 
attbeihftmkmf . the bride, Rev. James 
W itbey, of Flint, uncle of the groom 
perf9$mingthe ceremony. The groom 
is a.fi^ghly,.respected, young man of ibis 
place.pad the bride is.the daughter of 
Mr. a^d-Mre.-Clark Day of Hale, Mioh. 
They wiU-.be a t home on the LeVan 
farm after December 1. The young 
couplq have the beat wishes of all for 
long and happy married life. Mrs. W. 
R. LeVan and Mrs. E. Woods% mother 
and sifter respectively of the groom at
tended-the wedding.

The. Gleaners will hold a special 
meeting Monday, Nov. 27th. There 
will be a speaker from Detroit.

LIVONIA CENTER.
.  Mrs: Wm. TOipple of Detroit, is a 
guest tW» week at the Palmer Cbilson 
home.

The O. H-. S. club was entertained by 
Mhh. Wm. Maynard at her home, in 
Stark, Saturdayafternoon. There, were 
nine members of the club present and 
the guests were Miss Dawn Clark of 
Nertbville, Mrs. ,Wm-- Ĵohnson of Red- 
ford, and Mrs. Fred Hutchinson of 
Davisburg. Following a short business 
session, the afternoon was spent so
cially. and with contests. In the potato 
guessing contest, Mrs. Wm. Cort was 
awarded th e . first prize and Mrs. Fred 
Lee was consoled. The guests were 
treated to fudge. The next meeting of 
the club will be held at the home of 
Mrs. A. M. Eckles, Dec. 17.

Geo. Holmes and Mre. Ged. Sherman, 
Fred and Frank Horn of Springwells, 
Mrs. Wm. Maynard of Stark, and Mrs. 
Fred Hutchinson of Davisburg, were 
Sunday guests at the Dell Maynard

lime.
Mrs. Wm. Cort was a Sunday guest 

of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Esch.
Rev. B. F. Farber closed a very suc

cessful series of meetings at Elm, Sun
day evening. Services were held at the 
school building every evening last week, 
and the building was filled to its ca
pacity at each service. There were 58 
persons who expressed a desire to lead 
a Christian life. Mr. Farber’s sermons 
were instructive and helpful, and the 
splendid music by the quartette, with 
C. H. Rauch as leader, was thoroughly 
enjoyed.

Miss Dora Haas was a week-end 
guest of friends in Ypsilanti. She was 
also present at the foot ball game at 
Ann Arbor, Saturday.

Lester Lee of Petersburg, is a guest 
at the home of his brother, Fred Lee.

live Stock Show
If public interest in the International 

Live Stock Exposition was ever justi
fied, this is the moment. Not only is 
commercial live stock production profit
able to an unprecedented degree, but 
the task of rehabilitating the industry 
must be vigorously prosecuted if the 
nation is to be assured of an adequate 
supply of meat.

Improvement of live stock is the need 
of the hour. As cost of production in 
creases, breeders and feeders cannot 
achieve results with the in
ferior and mediocre grade of cattle that 
constitute too large a pecentage of the 
stuff uow reaching market.

It is an accepted axiom that the profit
in the grain. It corresponds with the 

motto of transportation specialists that 
the money is in the straps, meaning 
passengers who are not furnished seats.

Profit in handling scrub line stock is 
questionable and possible only during 
periods of abnormally, high prices. If 
cattle raising.is,to be placed on a per
manently staple basis, the present sys
tem must be abandoned.

The-managCment of the International 
Live Stock Exposition is exploiting an 
idea that is- slowly gaining ground. 
Education is a  proverbially slow process 
and progress is attained only by persist
ent endeavor. To insure maximum 
profits a t mlnimumcost in the sphere of 
meat production is the mission of the 
International Live Stock Exposition. 
That mission is primarily designed to 
benefit the producer, incidently it wil1 
work) to the advantage of the carrier, 
the manufacturer and the consumer, 
consequently its success is desirable 
from many angles.

From s  utilitarian standpoint the In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, of 
Chicago, which this year will be held 
from December 2 to 9, stands in the 
front rank of the world’s educational 
institutions and no farmer or stockmen 
can afford to stay away.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

i
A N O T H E R  S H I P M E N T

Ml CHIPLYMOUTH

J AT CESS THArt WHOLESALE
The Materials are Wool Velours, Seal Plushes, Bofirias, Fancy Zibelines, 

Pebble Cheviots, Wool Plushes.
Your only chance to get In on a Special Lot of Samples purchased from 

several of Chicago’s best manufacturers.
Ladies’ Coats, Regular $25.00, Only.-....... $10.00
Ladles’ Coats, Regular $20.00, Only...........$7.50
Plush Coats, Regular $25.00, Only...........$12.50
Girls’ Coats, Regular $12.50, Only —  -. - $5.75
Gilts’ Coats, Regular $10.00, Only-----  $3.75
Children’s Coats, Regular $7.50, Only.......  $2.75

Special Lot of Chinchilla and Mackinaw Coats, Regular $10 7 ^
Coats, FOR THIS SALE ONLY, ^

Take your choice of any on these racks for 
SATURDAY ONLY,. ..............................
These include skirts th a t regularly sell up to $6.50, including Serges, Popplins, Panamas. Corduroys 

and other popular materials. No Silks included.

$2.95

Choice of any Suit in the house, 
values to $25.00 - - - $ 6 . 0 0

s
I  SILK POPLINS AND SERGES, Regular 

$9.50 ami $10-00 Values, Only - $ 4 . 9 5
ALL FURNISHINGS GREATLY REDUCED 

No Goods on S a le Will Be Charged
'it WILL PAY YOU TO PUT IN A SUPPLY AT THE PRICES WE ARE 

SELLING THIS MERCHANDISE.

PIltFS

rfl TdIId How Sh« 
_  to  to m  Cold

n.my Km Eltia was Bick with i 
~rl«*are him Chamber- 

It hateed him 
Ad op hut cold,
“ Homer

bam in' 
■ good qualities 

- - -by n a a n  tbon- 
Tt Jo jileommt and

For a Weak Stomach 
As a general role all you , need to do 

is to adojA eMtecTlo your age and
r ĵ

one 0T^hamberlainJ8'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ifV t.

v-.-

STARK
Mr8. Anna Hutchidaftn is visiting her 

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mayp^rd.

Mfjt., Lewis Kramm is on the sick list. 
- There will be an entertainment a t the 

Staifiyjoehool Monday evening,. Nov. 27. 
(Evetybqdy invited.

Mt% ,Wm. Maynard entertained the 
O. H. S. CHub at her home at Stark 
Fridaf|.Nov. 17. Mrs. Wja. Johnson 
of Radford; Mrs. Anna Hatoninson and 
Misa.Ctoan Clarke were guests of the 
clob^,, The afternoon w«* spent socially 
and With contests. Mrs. Will Port was 
awarded*first prize in the potato oon- 
test aq4 Mrs. Fred Lee was consoled. 
Tb® meeting of the club 'will be 
bf.bqid;*t^ toe home of Mrs. A. M. 
Beklw- 1

Thera will be a dancing party at the 
Livonia town. haU .Satqroay evading, 

eo. 2. . Muma-by Gate*’ orchestra.
Mr. and Mza. (teorgeJCfity and fam- 

-Hr-,W Mr*. Joftn 
Turner of Farmington Sqnday.

C e r t a i n  C u r e  f o r  C r o u p

M r s .  R o s e .  M id d le t o n ,  o f  G r e e n v i l le ,  
111., h a s  h a d  e x p e r i e n c e  i n  t h e  t r e a t ,  
m e n t  o f  t h i s  d i s e a s e .  S h e  s a y s -  
“ W h e n  m y  c h i ld r e n  w e r e  s m a l l  m y  s o n  
h a d  'c r o u p  f r e q u e n t l y .  C h a m b e r l a in ’s  
C o u g h -  R e m e d y  a l w a y s  b r o k e  u p  t h e s e  
a t t a c k s  i m m e d ia t e ly ,  a n d  I  w a s  n e v e r  
w it h d u t  i t  in  t h e  h o u s e .  I  h a v e  t a k e n  

1 i t  m y s e l f  f o r  c o u g h s  a n d  c o ld s  w it h  
g o o d  r e s u l t s . ”  — A d vfe.

P U R P O R T  O F  T H E  C O N D IT IO *

- O F  T H E -

P M  mum Savings
1 BKNK,

A t P ly m o u th . M ich igan , a t  th e  c lo se  o f  bu sin ess  
N ovem b er  17. 1916. a s  c a lled  for  b y  th e  Com 

m ission er  o f  th e  BankinK D ep artm en t  
R ESO U R C E S  

Loan s an d  D isco u n ts, v i z :
C om m ercia l D ep art

m e n t  ., “ “  ’
Sav in a

B o o d sT L _____ _
c u r itiee . v iz:

C om m ercia l D ep a rt in 't . .
Savin ga  d e p a r tm e n t ,..........

P r a e iin m a o c o u n t ...................
O verd ra fts ......................................................  lrt 81
B a a k la *  h o u se ..........................................  S.ftK 08
F o rn lto rA a n d  fix tu r e s ........ ................. 8,000 00
Item s in  t r a a s i t .................................  18,621 82

R E SE R V E .
C om m ercial:
D u e  fro m  b on k s in  r e 

se rv e  a it ie e ........ ...............$180,334 40
U . S . and N a tio n a l bank

c u r r e n c y .... ......................  <,316 50
G o ld c p ln ___._____   4.051 50
S ilv er -co in ................................. 3.034 65
N iokete an d  c e n t s ............ lS i fit 140.014 66

S avings:
DaB from  ban ks in  re

se rv e  c itie e ............................. 158.945 61
U . A  s o d  N a tio n a l b an k

c u r re n c y -------------  15.000 00
Q o ld o e t ir .......... ................... 17.000 00 b 0.945 61
b e a k s  and  o th e r  cash  Item s.............  713 58

T o ta l....................................................... J1.U3.883 53
L IA B IL IT IE S .

C apita l s to ck  pa id  in ................................. J 75,000 00
S a r a k u f im d ................................................  80.000 00
U n d iv id ed  profits, n e t . .............................. 44.959 42
Hvidienda u n p a id .—. ...............................  —

b m m ercia l d e p o s its  su b 
j e c t  t o  (C h eek ..............................$261,720 82

CertiflcotoB o f  d e p o s it..........  83,092 47
Certified* c h e ck s- ..........................  418 a)
C ashier'* c h e ck s outstan d 

in g ----- ----------------- -------------
Savin g*  d e p o s its  (book ae -

rv-vnbial___________  480.636 59
166.966 08 903.424 11

PEAK.
Mr. and Mes  ̂Fred Konitz. of Plym

outh, visited- Mr. and Mrs,, George Hix 
last Sunday.

Miss Alma Stienhauer visited her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Wilson at Romulus, 
the latter part of the week.

-Miss Mabel Clement of Elm, spent 
last vyeek with her aunV Mrs. Charles 
Clement of this plaee.

Mrs. Mabel Hanchet, who underwent 
an operation last week, is improving 
slowly.

Eugene Farmer of Sheldon, visited 
his sister, Mrs. S. Dean last Sunday 

Miss.Convisa of Denton, visited her 
niece, Mrs. Joseph Roach, last week.

Gerald Hix visited, his sister, Mrs. 
Walter Schiffle a t  Plymouth. Saturday 
andSunday.v, .

G r a n g e  N o te s
A regular meeting of the Plymouth 

Grange was held Thursday, Nov. 16, 
with seventy-HVe members present. 
One new member was added to the 
membership. A good program was ar
ranged by our lecturer for Pioneer Day, 
which was as follows:

Music—Mr. Harmon, Miee  ̂Thomas 
aod Miss Baker 

Paper—Mr, Dean 
Paper—Mrf. Chas. Smith 
Recitation—Mrs. Galpin 
Paper—Mrs. Carman Root 
Music—Mr. Harmon, Miss Thomas 

and MiBS Baker
Next regular meeting will be held 

December 7, a t which time there will, 
be the Bffntml election- of officers. All 
members are urged' to be present if 
possible.

C O A L I I
Don’t Delay
T h e  t i m e  t o  p u t  i n  y o u r  

w i n t e r  s u p p l y  o f  f u e l  i s  

N O W .  D o n ’t  w a i t  u n t i l  

t h e  r e a l  c o l d  w e a t h e r  s e t s  

i n ,  w h e n  t h e r e  i:. a  r u s h  o f  

o r d e r s  o n .  C a l l  u p  9 1  

a n d  p l a c e  y o u r  o r d e r  n o w .

J. D. McLaren Co.


